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'Purely 'Personal
Lester Edenfield Sr, of Savannah,
viaited here lIfonday mght
Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr IS visiting
her husband at Canute FIeld, III
Mrs Roy Blackburn has returned
from a VISIt WIth relatives at New­
ington
MIss Mary Frances Ethridge and
MIss Bernice Woodcock have return­
ed from a week's stay at Daytona
Beach
Mrs Ernest Rackley and daughter,
Frances, and Mrs James Brannen
have returned from a stay at Indian
Sprmga
Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes, of
Camp Stewart, spent the week end
with her mother, MIS Lester Eden­
field Sr
lIfrs George T Burdick, of Auburn­
dale, F'la., IS vis iting MI and Mrs
A S Kelley and MI and Mrs 0 L
McLemole
Mr and MI s 0 K Robinson, of
Savannah, visited their daughter, Mrs
Prince Pleston, and Lleut Preston
durmg the week
MT and lIfrs Wallace Jones and
small daughter, of Albany, spent the
past week end as guests of Mr and
Mrs D A' Hart
Mr and Mrs BIll Brannen and Itt­
tie daughter, DlBne, of Allendale, S
C., VISIted Mr and Mrs Don Bran­
nen durmg the week
Pvt Edwm GIant TIllman Jr, who
has been tn trnmmg at Fort McClel·
lan, Ala, has been transferred to
Clark Umverslty, Worcbester, Mass
Mrs G W Hodges has returned
from a two-weeks VISit In Savannah,
and has as her guest thIS week her
granddnughter, lIflss Joyce Anderson
FrIends of MISS Mary Lou Car·
mIchael are dehghted that she IS able
to be out agam followmg an operatIon
recently at the Bulloch County H.,.
pttal
lIfrs Thomas SmIth and daughtet,
Judy, ...111, etm n to theIr home m An­
derson, S C, thIS week after spendmg
leveral weeks Wlth Mr and Mrs
Grady SmIth
Mrs MyrtIce LOUIse Dean has re­
turned to her home m Savannah after
Ipendmg three weeks WIth her moth­
er, Mrs J E Bowen Sr, who has
been very III WIth heart trouble
Mrs Bobby McLemore and small
dauchter, Andrea, of Savannah, and
Iier mother, Mrs H C Zlll, of Sahna,
Kan , have returnel to Savannah after
a viSIt WIth lIfr and Mrs 0 L Mc­
Lemore.
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
New 25 Lb. Bag
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
SALT 2 boxes 5c MATCHES
MAXWELL HOUSE andA8�t;��k
$1.20
LUZIANNE
COFFEE Lb.25c
EVAPORATED APPLES
10C
35c
BANNER
COFFEE
Cel��g 19c & 35c
10c
53c
PRUNES
Cello bag I
Carnation MALTED
MILK, jar
New Honey
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER, lb.
35c and 69c Eagle Brand Condensed MIlk
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE 8 oZ.
BLUE PLATE SALAD DRESSING ::.
42C LARDChocolateOVALTINE Lb.
PIMIENTOS Small can 15cLarge can 29c
Many Varieties Meat and Vegetable Sauces
Holsum or O-Boy Bread, loaf .10c
TENDER CUTS OF MEATS
Pork Shoulders, Hams, Chops, Etc., Beef Steak, Roast,
Stews Etc.- (AU meats,government Inspected and priced)
FRmTS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Snap Beans, Onions,
New Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage, P�as,
Rutabagas, Carrots, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery
- NICE FRESH FISH-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Statesboro's Most cpmplete Food Store
PHONE 248
BULLU{,'B TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1943
SUNDAY VISITORS HERE
MIS L L Hall, of Savannah, FIrst
Sgt Frank F Hall, of Camp Rucker,
Ala, George Gould, of Waycross, and
MI and Mrl! J J Waters, of LoUIS­
VIlle, spent Sunday WIth Mr and MIS.
Gene Barnhardt
They also lighted the NOW AT FORT BENNING
Cpl AI thui James RIggs, son of
MI and MI s AI thur RIggs, has re­
tUI ned to Ft Benning after a .th" teen­
day Iurlough spent at home Cpl.
RIggs has been sta tioned at Ft Ben­
rung since finishing his baaie train­
ingnt Camp Walters, Texas
MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, EdItor
203 College Boulevard
of the bride
candles
METHODIST WOMEN
What•.,., you with to pay tor
the monumen' �I plan to b.y,
whether you Wish a .Imple IIlOr'­
.. or Q Jorge family monumo-t
--we can auist you In tb. ...
leetlon of a beautiful approprl
oN design .our reputation as
.....orlol (roftsmen hal been
earned by long year. of prof....
slana I ",""Ice Won" you conte
b ... to 5I'IA In?
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer, ProprIetor
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Matn St.
Phone 439
MISS WOODCOCK BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. WOODS
MISS Woods wore a pink chiffon
110ck and a corsage of orchid asters
MI&- Willium H Woodcock, mother of
the hride, \\ as ell essed In a gown of
Alice blue chiffon WIth a COl sage of
'nk asters
1"0110\\ 109 the ceremony Mr and
lIfrs Woodcock entertained WIth an
informal reception Mrs J W BIshop
Jr kept the bride's book, and others
asstating were Mrs L B 'I'aylcr, Mrs
J D Allen, Mrs Kermit Carr and
MISS Cathryn Denmark and MISS Ma­
ry Elkins, both of Savannah. For her
wedding trtp Mrs Woods wore a two­
piece SUIt of serf blue crepe Tbe
square collar of the coat was edged
WIth real hand-made Chlnese lace She
wore turf tan accessories and a cor­
sage of tuberoses and orange blos­
soms Mr and Mrs Woods will be at
home in Newmgton after a short wed­
ding trip
Out-of-town guests attending the
weddmg included Mr and Mrs Em­
mett Woodcock, Gordon Woodcock,
MISS Mary Elkins, MISS Cathryn Den­
mark, MI and Mrs Naughton Beas­
ley, lIfr and Mrs C F MItchell, Sa­
vannah, Charles Woods, MISS Mar­
jorre Woods, Mr and Mrs Herman
Woods, Mr and Mrs C R Daley Sr,
Mrs F H Conner, Mr and Mrs C IC Poythress, Mrs Marshall Raviere,
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Evans, Mrs Lena
Woods, MISS Ouida Woods, Newmg­
ton, and Rev and Mrs Chauncey Da·
ley, Hllitoma
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
A serres of special services WIll be­
gm at Elmer Baptist church, m the
Hagin district, on Monday, August
30th The pastor, Rev Wm KItchen,
WIll be asststed by Rev Rufus D.
Hodges, of Statesboro
DEACONS.
FISH SUPPER
Mr and Mrs J A Futch entertam­
ed Cpl Salter Wednesday eventng,
August 11th, WIth a fish supper Those
present were Cpl Salter, Mr and
Mrs Wallace Pollard, Mr and Mrs
Elnest Shurlmg, Mr and Mrs Henry
H SmIth, Mr and Mrs Tom SheffIeld,
Mr and Mrs Tommy Sowell, Foster
SheffIeld, Mrs Hurbert Salter, Mrs
Henry Ethndge, WIlham, Albert Jr
and Rufus Futch, A J and Thomas
Edwm SheffIeld, JImmy and Ray Pol­
lard, Hoke SmIth, W G' Shurlmg,
Bobby Alderman, MIsses Erma Lou
Pollard, Gena Pollard, Evelyn Smith,
Frances SheffIeld, Chrlstme Futch,
June and Fay Sowell, Jane Shurhng
and Mr and Mrs J A Futeh
Doctor 5 pres{llpuon
(0 the Rex.1I Drug
Slore. you can be lure
,ha, " w,lI be filled ex
letly IS he hilS speci
6ed SkIlled graduale
pharmacISts are ,he
only ones permmed
(0 do the compound
109 A care(ul check of
all nw drugs assures
pure. fresh matenals It
all 11m.. )
Our "g,d double
check sysrem guarln
1_lCtllraq Then...
11111•• brin, your pre.
.cnpllon 10 'lie a...11
0",. SIOI..
Franklin Drug Co.
TelepbolUl No. I
.. Your Store" Sponsors
. STRAIGHT 'N' NARROW
The NEW look for Fan ••• slim modeled fashioned to
glorify yo� • • • make you look lean and lovely • • •
You'll love their uncluttered ••• all-of-a-piece ••• look
their graceful chic • • • their simple distinction •••
You'll want to be among the lirst to follow the
straight 'n' narrow path to greater loveliness.
Sleek black rayon crepe WIth a
face flatteIlng collar of soft
mohaIr faIlle
Completely SImple baSIC dress
the smartest pOSSIble
wonderful m black and colors
Worldly black
WIth self tucks
neck and shm
Imes
rayon crepe
at waIst and
modeled body
H. Min�ovitz � Sons
f1 I },
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Aug 24, 1933
"Pork for the Jobless IS Wallace's
plan; says slaughter of five million
JlIgs for unemployed WIll 1 aise the
price."
Statesboro tobacco market WIll close
tillS afternoon, total sales WIll then
have passed the two 1. 'd one-half 1l111-
lton pound mark EM the season, av­
erage price last week, $999
Conitressman Horner C Parker VIS­
Ited Waynesboro Wednesday and
spoke before the Rotary Club lunch­
eon, hIS subject had to do chIefly WIth
the President's program to restore
prospenty.
Delegation from Statesboro went to
Savannah Tuesday and appeared be­
fore the Georgia advisory board of
Federal Emergency Public Works Ad­
mmlstratl'm to appeal for a,'- III
erectmg a fifty-room hospital on the
property of Georgin Teachers College
SOCIal events MISS Cecile Bran-
nen entertained Tuesday mommg m
honor of ber cousm, MISS Ann Edge,
of Lancaster, Par: Mrs F W Darby
was hostess at a theatre party Mon­
day evening honoring MISS Jean How­
ell, Atlanta, and MISS Mary Sharpe,
Sylvama, MISS Sarah Hall entejtam­
ed Thursday afternoon III honor of
Mrs Bernard McDougald, a recent
bride, and Mrs Wilham Deal, of
Thomasville, Ala, Master Frank De­
Leach Jr celebrated hIS fifth birth­
day Monday afternoon at the home of
hIS parents on Zetterower avenue
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fr�m Bulloch Times, Aug 23, 1923
Mr and IIlrs Lester Brantley, new­
ly marrIed couple, drowned whIle
swl'mmmg in Ogeechee rIver at Egypt
Sunday
Ju.tge S L Moore and hIS famIly
returned Tuesday momtng from In­
dIan Sprtngs, where they attended
camp meeting, had car trouble at Jef­
fersonVIlle and came home by way
of-'Dubhn on tratn
Many from Statesboro lookmg to­
ward Flonda; among those mentIOned
were John W Johnston, who found
employment m Orlando, Rupert Rack­
ley, who went to MIamI, J W Rucker,
wh� went to Plant CIty; J E Bowen
and R H Brannen, who prospected
at Auburndale, leaVIng Sunday WIll
be John and JIm Thompson and
George Scrlews
SOCIal events MISS LIla Bllteh was
bostess to the Mystery club FrIday
a�ternoon at her home on North Mam
street, lIttle MISS Grace Zetterower
enterlamed a number of frIends Mon­
day af.ternoon m celebratIOn of her
mnth bIrthday, J Randolph Co�per,
of Ogeechee, and MISS Eumce War­
nock, of Statesboro, were marrIed
August 8th at the home of the brIde's
sIster at SummIt; MISS Melrose Ken­
nedy and MISS 'Ethe1 Anderson were
Jpmt hostesses Saturday evening at
a fish fry at Kenntdy's pond
THIRTY YEARS AGO
F.s- Bulloch Times, Aug. 29, 1913
ur J E Donehoo, operating the
large Adabelle farms, has saved 1,000
pounds of watermelon seed for next
year's plantmg
Postmaster BlItch has been notIfied
that Inspector WIll be sent from
Washington dunng next few days to
estabhsh new city dehvery, postof­
fice receIpts for past year exceeded
$10,000
News Item from MobIle Ala
"Augustus F Lee, age 34, an attor­
ney, who practIces at Gam,svllle, Ga ,
and who says he IS well known tn At­
lanta, marrIed 20-year-old SadIe Dove
SmIth, of MIlton, Fla, WIth whom he
eloped Thursday from Pensacola"
A whIte youth hamed Andrew
Black, from MemphIS, Tenn, was
hound over after hearlllg before
JustIce J W Rountree Tuesday on
charge of steahng $11 35 from trunk
at the home of G W Holhngswortb;
when arrested had $460. m pockets
and was weartng new clothes
SOCIal events MISS Stella Hughes,
of Brooklet, and Frank Glddens,- of
Atlanta, were marrIed Wednesday
mornmg at the home of the brIde's
sl�ter, Mrs H K Thayer, of Brook­
let, MI and Mrs J G Watson eh­
terlamed FrIday everung III honor of
Mrs Watson's Sister, MISS Eva La­
llier, of Metter, and hel brother, J
H Lanter, of Atlanta, J L Coleman
1 "turned Saturday from a stay of
SIx weeks at WayneSVIlle, N C, Mrs
R F Donaldson and clllldIen have
returned flo'1' a stay of several days
at Tybee
F6RTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Aug 25, 1903
"Mass Meeting' A mass meeting of
Mlllray Item FIve of us were most
hospItably entertatned by Henry Mur­
phy a few days ago, he IS 78 years
old, and IS erect and, merty as a bIrd,•
has smoked for fifty years
W M SImmons, of Amta, brought
to thIS office a sample of broom coJ:n
whIch he IS gt;OWtng for market, Wl1!
ra1se a ton on half acre, and 18 worth
$220 per ton on the market
H S Barr and E Daughtry, both
of Porlal. brought cotton to market
Wednesday mornmg; Barr left home
before daylight WIth hIS bale; Daugh­
try-was half hour later; Batt receIved
1Z% cents and Daughtry 12 cents per
pound /
Interest In forthcomtng dIspensary
election grows Intense; articles for
and agamst dIspensary were pubhsh­
ed m thIS Issue wrItten by L F
DaVIS, W H Cone, R L Dunence,
George E WIlson, T J. De!l,�!Uk and
(IAn Old CItIzen" - '".t.�
John Brown, one of the leadtng
dltizens of the Brlarpatcli d,strict,
spent yesterday m town; says crops
look good In hIS neIghborhood; says
T H Waters, of Jay, has a 70-acre
field of sea Islnnd cotton whIch Wlll
make 50 bales
all those who are opposed to the es­
tabltshment of a dIspensary m States­
boro IS called to be held m Statesboro
/ Monday, August 31st It WIll be �hree
days from then tIll electIOn Let us
orgamze for the fight at the polls on
September 3rd R Lee Moore."
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bu1loeh TImes, Established 1892 !
Statesboro Newl, Established 19011 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Conloltdated December 9. 1920
CU€UMBER CROP
Ng}'S FAm PROFIT
Average of Seventy-Five
Dollars Per Acre Despite
Most Unfavorable Seasons
The other day our reporter had an
mtercsttng talk WIth Fred E Gerrald,
local representattve of the Statesbor 0
PIckle Company
Now that the 1943 cucumber crop
in this section IS a matter of the past,
and WIth all the facta and figures at
hIS disposal, he stated that the YIeld
of cucumbers this season averaged
only about fifty per cent of normal
ThIS was due to the late cold spring
WIth two successive frosts m tile mid­
dle of AprIl which delayed planting
and retarded growth of plants, and
then was followed by the unusually
dr y weather and excessivo hIgh tern­
peratures of enrly June which sen­
ollsly damaged the crops
Usually, he saId, the cucumbers are
planted In thIS sectIon about March
25th, harvest tIme begtnS about May
�th, and IS completed before July
1st ThIS year, however, due to ad­
verse weather condItIOns, the plant­
Ings were delayed and conSIderable
replantmgs became necessary In or­
der to give the fanners the full op­
portumty to market theIr entIre pro­
ductIOn and thus get the most retums
from theIr crops, the Statesboro PIC­
kle Company contmued to receIve cu­
cumbers unttl the mIddle of July
On the whole, the growers are saId
to be well pleased WIth thIS early
money crop, whICh m a bad year has
brought money returns of $75 and
upwards to many Some have even
had returns as blgh as $l30 per acre
WIth such results III a season whIch
only produced half a nonnal crop It
IS easy to contemplate what a nonnal
season mIght have brought No won­
der that many fanners have already
made up theIr mmds to contract acre·
age agatn next year It IS learned
J;b,a1..the Statesboro Pickle Company
IS planmng to contract a conSIderably
larger acreage m BullOCh and adJotn­
Ig countIes next spring, Ilnd wlll tn­
c�ease theIr tank capaCIty to care for
the tncreased productIon
ANNUAL PAYMENT
PLAN IS APPROVED
Users of REA Current Are
Highly Pleased With New
Annual Contract System
The system for paYIng REA current
servIce for a year at the tIme WIlt be
dIscussed at the Fann Bureau meet­
mg FrIday ",ght In the court hOI se
Cleo MIles, superintendent of the Ex­
celSIOr ElectrIC Memberohlp Corpora­
tion, WIll lead the dISCUSSIOn
REA servICe IS ill IlractlCally every
commumty but two of Bulloch roun­
ty and WIll perhaps be In reach of
every fann famIly tnterested tn It
nfter the war The local co·opera­
tlve IS maklllg evcty effort to get cur­
rent to these farm famlltes cheaper
dutlng the next twelve months by per­
mItting them to pay for the probable
electllclty they WIll use In advance
W H SmIth JI , preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau, stated that the five
members of the REJA board III
Bulloch county wele ulsG mVlted to
the meetmg so that those attending
would be m pOSItIOn to ask for any
tnformatlOn they mIght deSIre These
members of the board are John OlliJl',
Sam L Brannen, L F Martin, �vy
Anderson and ,W L McElveen
Strozzo and Ginn,
At Club Conference
sters
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pOIi'��:'��!�:��Si��810LD cmCKEN YARD five Hundred Students BeA BETTER SYSTEM •
Assigned to Local College
SPECIAL GROUP TO
RECEIVE TRAINING I
If you have observed those brIght
new yellow letters on the streets
which spell "No Parking," It IS !'\!C­
ommended that you get out your die­
tionary and learn what the words
mean-else the policeman WIll tell
you That IS Mayor Dorman's advice
to the general public There has
gradually grown up a disregard .for
parktng rules, said the mayor. ThIS
disregard means confusion and 4an­
ger Double parking has also cyme
to b. a dangerous pructtce, and the
mayer says this must be stopped too
He has Instructed the policemen to
explain the significance of the laws
-and bring offenders Into court for
a final lesson of instruction UNo
Parking" means Simply "Don't POlk
Here II
Gave. "Cooling-Oil'" Period
In Which Belligerent Hlul
Chance To Change His Mind
There was a group of men assem- PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
bled at the court house a few days ago
when the dISCUSSIon drlftcd to recent
ARE URGED TO REGISTER
The boys and gIrls who expect to
enter Statesboro High SChool-the
eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh
grades--thi(!! fall from some other
high school or froln the West SIde
or Wal nock Junior HIgh Schools, WIll
please report to tho high school build­
mg for registration on Friday, Sep­
tember 3, from nme to eleven o'clock
ThIS docs not apply to students who
were members of the high school de­
pnrtment here last year
JOHN H MORRISON,
overt acts in whIch paserona had run
hIgh and personal combats had left
their impresarons In more or less
permanency One man had been struck
by a uniformed soldier WIth hIS bare
fist, friends gathered the man from
the ground, the undertaker prepared
him for burial, and then an autopsy
determmed that hIS skull had been
burst from front to back It was
agreed thllt this trag+c incident could
have been avoided If the parties in­
volved had taken the time needful­
perhaps only a few mmutes-to cool
off before commg to blows
Then the conversation drifted along
to the mCldent reported last week,
Ivlierem a CIVIlian (he was not a
preacher, as had been reported
through confUSIon of SImIlarIty of
names) had landed his fists forcefully
Statesboro IS proposed as an im- Upon the bodIes of two or three young
portant alrlme stop tn an apphcatlOn soldIers In umform WIght tn the very
for feeder Itne route. whICh South- center of town, as a result of whIch
eastem AIr Express, Inc, Atlanta, IS the umformed men landed upon the Lespedeza WIll "slab side" cows, IS
fihng tn Washmgton WIth the CIVIl ground and later took tIme to qUIet the tenn Henry S Bhtch likes to use
AeronautIcs Board, as was ann�unced down m the cIty cooler m dlscusstng the value of thIs summer
Saturday And from that to the boy who was legume lor grazmg.
In the proposed system, whIch WIll pIcked up unconscIOus m a bUlldmg Mr Bhteh has been a part-tIme
serve the entIre southeast, Statesboro rIght m the very heart of the cIty
WIll be connected On direct routes WIth Sunday afternoon, WIth not the shght. farmer in Bulloch and Effingham
Savannah, Ga, and Nashville, Tenn, est marks to mdlcate what had hIt oounties, but hIS major tnterest has
and WIll serve as an Important hnk III hIm And then we began to Jump
been saw mllhng for several years
the system whIch WIll tnter-connect long dIstances and dISCUSS th" b�tter
For the past couple of years he has
WIth other southeastern pomts and the methods of olden tImes when men used found that .aw mlllmg was mvolved
trunk hnes of the natIon's aIrways to have theIr quarrels on the court
Wlth certam detaIls that made the
Southeastern AIr Express, ilnc, house square, get all het up to the ope�atlOns
dIstasteful ThIS coupled
pl�ns to make avaIlable fast mall, fightmg point, agree to battle It out
WIth labor shortage, caused hIm to
passenger and express servIce to WIth bare fists, and then walk across
d" elt hIS entire tnterest to fannmg
approxImately five mIllion peoDle and the "bIg dItch" to brmg the matter In 1948
mnety-one cItIes of the southealt. The to a oncluslon Mr IIliteh owned a fann In the
company's apphcatlon states t1!& o.n Old.timers who. recalled those other West Bide community. He purchased
the routes where traffIC JustHm:- It more deltberate da')ls-who had seen Dan Bhtch's farm when Dan entered
proposes to use tWln-engme aIrplanes the belhgerents march down West
the anned se!'Vlces, and he later ac­
WIth a crulsmg speed of approxlmate- Mam street to a POlllt Just outSIde the qUlred
the J 0 Lindsey farm ThIS
Iy 200 mph cIty hmlts, where "Uncle Gus" Wa- gave
Mr Bhtch some 800 acres In
One of the prImary purposes, It was ters' chIcken' yard offered a prIvate
cultIvated land for 1948 He started
pomted out, of the system IS to sup- arena-declded that we have sltpped the year off WIthout any feed rind a
plement the eXlsttng trunk alrhnes far back m our methods as compared shortage of Implements
and machm­
and to make avaIlable to southeastern WIth those days What advantage ery However, farming
was more
cItIes now WIthout alrhne servtce fast, dId those old methods offer' SImply pleasant than the
saw mllhng He
reltable mall, passenger and express thIS If you were mad as a hornet ImmedlBtely
turned to Itvestock as a
connectIons WIth the trunk Imes and started rIght on the moment to major
source of maome from the
The proposed system mcludes mne fight WIthout dellberatmg on all the
farm The feed wheat program
flIght dIVISIOns over routes as follows. posslblhtles mvolved, you mIght have helped
hIm finIsh out lots of hogs m
Atlanta-MemphIs, Atlant....Tallahas- found yourself beat up m a way that
the sprmg He planted 70 acres of
see, Atlanta-Florence, Savannah-Ral- would make It dIfficult for even your lespedeza 10 hIS
oats He h,ad a pas­
elgh, Savannah-Jackson, MISS, Nash- frIends to recogmze you, but If you ture
Dan started of 25 acres of les­
VIlle - Savannah, MemphIs-New Or- agr�e to walk across the "bIg dItch," pedeza, Dalhs grass and whIte Dutch
leans, Atlanta-Pensacola, and Colum- and .tart out,m long steady strIdes,
clover Today he has near 200 cows
b J k 11 and about 350 hogs Most of hISus· ac sonvl e
I
WIth friends followmg close upon
breedmg here IS composed of cattleSoutheastern AIr Express, Inc, IS a your heels and some holdmg back Workmg together for the good of
subSIdIary company of GeorgIa AIr whIle others urg�d you on, there was
WIth some daIry blood and are hemg the commumty seems to be the mo�
ServIce, Inc ,I Atlanta, operators of opportumty to hsten to reason A
bred to the best Ime of Hereford of the RegIster commumty chapter
Army AIr Forces Flying Trammg man of ordtnary mtellect can do a lot
bl eedmg he can get and a purebred of the Bulloch county Farm Bureau.
Detachments at BennettSVIlle, S C, of good thlnkmg whIle he IS walkmg
Guzrl1t Blahma The calf crop looks There are some thlrty-nme fame�
and Jackson, Tenn, lessee-operators a half mIle If he recalls that the Itke purebreds,
and the abundance
m the commumty members of their
of some of the South's major au ports clothes he Is weatlng are hIS "Sun-
of mIlk the cows gIve naturally keeps orgamzatlOn They meet each third
and one of the South's leadmg aV1a- day best," and that ftghtlng IS mIghty
the calves rat and growmg ThUlsday night, Just about 100 per
bon concerns hard on clothes, If he vlsuahzes hIS
Mr Bhtch bought most of the cattle cent strong Matters pertamlng to
GeorgIa An ServIce, Inc, WIll make own face smashed and broken be- on the local farket
when they were theIr farm problems and to the com­
available to Its airline companlT ftymg :yond hiS Wife's recognition _ nbl
very thm To use hlB saw mill ex- mumty Rle discussed They then get
and operating knowledge gamed from that's the turning pomt men of PlCSStnO,
these thIn cows have been somethmg done about these problems.
250,000 hours of flymg, the eqmv8- sound mmd shrmk from carryIng dls-
"slab Sided" on thiS lcspcdezn to n At each meeting Borne members of
lent of 44,000,000 ftymg mIles, as ligulcd faces back home to be looked pomt,that they look as If they had tho gloup prepares and serves supper.
computed on alrhne schedules South- upon by those they have left a rew
been m the feed lot for a whole wm- ThIS IS always one of the most en­
easteln An Expless, Inc, WIll also houls earlIer who beheved hlln bIUve ter Joyable features of the meetmg Most
have accesse to the servIces of nearly and handsome, and mvmclble
The lespedeza was planted m oats of these farmers have learned to pre-
250 experienced pilots Wlth an aver- So all these steps down West Mam
III February, fertilized With super- pare meals of chicken, fish, oysters
age of 1,164 flymg hours each, and gave a chance to weIgh matters- Ilhosphate
and hme It gIves the and the added trlmmmgs that would
more than 300 experIenced mamten- to usk calmly if It IS worth what It hIghest quahty
of temporary graz- be a credIt to any dmner table
ance men IS about to cost'-and a fellow can mg,
as Mr Bhtch has proven He OccaSIOnally the members mVlte in
OffIcers and members of the board slow dow before he gets dIsfigured says
It IS also one of the best SOIl theIr WIves for the dmner They are
of duectors of Southeastern Air Ex- even the first time That's the way
conservatIOn and Improvement crops prompted qUIte often if these mvttA­
press, Inc, are as follows H T. It was a half century ago There has
known Workmg the lespedeza and tlOns are not IssYJed about every two
Dol)bs, Atlanta, chaIrman of the board been many a; fight averted by reason
twenty-flve-acre pasture together, Mr months
of dIrectors, E Cody LaIrd, �tlanta, of the fact that 'Uncle Gus" Waters' Bhtch IS gettmg a graztng program These fellows are not satIsfied WIth
presIdent, Ben T SmIth, Jackson, chICken yard was the estabhshed
that WIll carry hIS cattle to the fall their thlrty-nme members They plan
Tenn, vIce-preSIdent, Walter James place fOr fightmg-and It was a half
corn fields-from March to double theIr membershIp by their
Jr, Atlanta, secretary and treasurer, mIle from th' center of town September meetmg They feel that
and Clement A Evans, Atlanta, mem- We are merely offertng that as a
THIEVES HEAD NORTH
every fanner should b. a member of
ber of the board of directors whIch htnt that we ought to have a coohng- WITH STOLEN AUTOS the Fann Bureau and help tbem pro-
also mcludes the oltlcers of the com- off perIod for Impetuous youth of thIS MentIon was made In these
cOI_lcure
some of the thmgs that orgamzed
pany day umns a couple of weeks ago of the effort are need for
---------------Itheft of two automobIles from the
WAS THIS YOU? District Bankers ,streets dunng the mght preceGlng AKINS
HAS COMPLETED
.
h One car belongad
to Dr. B. A. Deal PRELIMINARY TRAINING
Meet Here Tonlg t and the othe� to A B Bazemore, Athens, Ga, Aug 28 -Naval Avia-
An Important meetIng of the bank- vlsltmg at the home of Mr. and Mrs tlOn Cadet Leffler M Akins, of states­
ers of the terntory adjacent to ArthUr Howard. Later developments boro Ga, has completed three months
Sta bo II be h Id h th aft- of phYSIcal condltlOmng and groundtes ro WI e ere IS reported the recovery of both ca1'l' school work at the US Navy Pre-ernoon begmmng at SIX o'clock The d
.sesSIOns will be held at the chapel of That of Dr Deal was found two ays Fhght School here and has bee!, or­
Lamer's Mortuary, followmg whIch later at Dalton and the Bazemore dered to the Naval AIr StatIon at
dtnner WIll be served at the N"orns car last week at CartersVIlle, Ga, MemphIS, Tenn, to begtn progressive
Hotel More than forty bankers of both \lemg north GeorgIa CIties It fight trammg preparatory
to Jotnin
tbe zone are expected to be present, I a combat
untt
and matters perlaming to the forth-
'" beheved that both cars were sto en Akms, a son of Mr and Mrs H t-.
commg bond Issue WIll be dlscui!Sed by desertmg soldIers
who were mak- Akms, rout 3, was graduated from
Ing their way back nOlth A car POI tal ,HIgh Sehool III 1988 and from
sj;olen from HtnesVllle was found here the UnIversIty of Georgia, Athens, in1942 He was transferrer,! hp.re durmg
the night after the dIsappearance of the CAA War Traming ServIce School
the two cars. at Blrm tng am, Ala
Will Not Iaterfere With
Handllnlr of Regular Work
Expected College Students
Brmgmg to frUItion a plan whlcll
hns been m process of developm81l'
for the PIlSt several months, positi".
announcement has been made tlutt.
begmnmg early next month, Geor.ta
Teuchers College WIll have an ...
signment of five hundred studenta ..
a part of the natlon"l war prepared­
ness
At a conferen.;e m Atlanta Monda,
of the present week Prelldent Pitt­
man and Dean Henderson, of the col­
lege, entered formally into a contrad
whIch WIll brtng about this conlilll­
ment of tramees Thele studentA III'W
to be aSSIgned here for the compl..
tlon of tratning as anny officers an6
specIalists, and our coUece, by vinu.
of thIS assIgnment, ...iIl be deslcnaterl
a "star school" There are only a f_
of these "star schools" In the 10Uth,
whIch are used for the ......edinc.lOut"
process to ascertaIn the capabilitlee
of officer candidates and alpirana
lor specialized work In the armed
forces
A umt of Stars, conslstmg of 600
young men and the offIcial staff which
accompal)Jes them, IS being tranAfer­
red from the Umver.sity of Alabama
to GeorgIa Teachers Collega.
The unit WIll lie under the dlrectiOll
of a commandant with the rank of
major The classlfloation actlvitl.
WIll be under the direction of CaP­
tam Ralph M Lynn, who 18""
years ago was a member of the s_­
mer 8chool faoulty of. Teacher'll Col-'
lege Lleut Von Lackum WIll be the
offICIal payc!\oloClst.
These men and their falllUle� ...ID
become reSIdents 0 Btatalhl'O. s.­
SIdes these, about a dozen facultJ
members WIll be added to the staA' PI
the college and will serve as iIuItruct­
ors of the group The unit will arrlft
between September 1st and 16th.
NAME STATFSBORO
AS AmLINE STOP
Superintendent
SUMMER LEGUME
PUTS FAT ON COWS,Is Included as Part OfProposed New Route From
Savannah and 'Other Points Henry Blitch Gives
Praise To Lespedeza As
Summer Grazing Crop
MEN OF REGISTER
PREPARE'SUPPER
Hold Monthl)'. Seaaloll8
To Eat and D18euss
Their Farming Problems
Tuesday afternoon late you were
dressed m a Itght- blue two-pIece
SUIt WIth whIte collar, brown and
whIte pumps, and hght brown fab­
ric bag Vou were accompanIed by
your two small sons Vou also have
a daughter Vour eyes and hair are
dark
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gtven
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Human
Comedy," shOWIng today and FrIday
at the Georgtn Theatre
Watch next week for new clue
" The lady who receIved tickets
last week was MISS Evelyn Darley
She attended the pIcture FrIday
saId It was great
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\1 PORTAL POINTS IWe wish to announce.. that we will close
on Wednesday afternoon the year around.
The following new prices prevail in our
shops:
Mrs. Jesse Brown. of Garfield, vis­
;ted Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland Sat­
urday,
Miss Jeanette DeLoach left Monday
to visit relatives and friends in Rocky
Mount, N. C.
Miss Earl Collins, of Savannah,
spent the week end with he,' mother,
Mrs. Rachel Collins.
Mrs. Alice Hart, of Savannah, is
spending some time with relatives
here and at Aaron.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Trapnell of
Claxton visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Trapnell and family Sunday.
Miss Sarah Womack, who has a po­
sition in Savannah, visited her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Womack,
during the week end.
Mr. Simpson, of Iva, S. C., has re­
turned to his home after spending a
week with his sister, Mrs, Harold
Hendrix. and' Mr: Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeLoach, of
Savannah, and Earl DeLoach, of
Augusta" visited ·Mrs. John Saunders
and A. L. Deboacn during the week.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood and daughter,
Fay, of Dublin, spent several days
during the week with her father, A.
A. Turnti·, who is ill at his home here.
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Jim Jordan and
little son, Jimmy, have returned to
Norfolk after visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, and relatives at
Wadley and Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
children, Earl and Jerry, and Mrs.
Wren have returned from a visit with
relatives in New Orleans and' Baton
Rouge, La. Mrs. Wren visited a
brother there whom she had not seen
Shampoo and Set 65c
Manicure 65c
Permanents $2.50 up
DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP
EUZABETH'S BEAUTY SHOP
Brooklet, Ga.
Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Dyna Simon has returned from Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee have
re-
B visit in Savnnnah. turned from n cevcral days' visit with
Miss .luanita Wyatt is visiting Miss Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of Mil-
Betty Thompson of Oliver. len, and also ,Indian Springs camp
Mrs. Hadden, of Shellman, is visit- meeting.
Ing Mrs. J. P. Bobo this week. The Wornnn's Society
of Christian
Mrs. L. F. CoSk is visiting relatives Service met at the Methodist church
In Montgomery, Aln., for a few weeks. Monday afternoon. After a devotion­
J. L. Wyatt is spending a few days ul conducted by Mrs. J. P. Bobo, the
,.;th Mr. and Mrs. Paul House, of business session was held.
Lyons. The Ladies Aid Society o! the
Prim-
Mrs. Lester Brannen is visiting her itivc Baptist church met with Mrs.
lister, Mrs. Dedrick Davis, in Bain- E. D. Lanier and Miss Ruby Lanier
bridge. Monday afternoon. After a devotional
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, of Sa- led by Mrs. Laniel', Mrs. F. W. Hughes
'f'8nnah, visited Mrs. Richard Williams directed a Bible study from Luke.
I••t week. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Miss Jane Wat- in thirty years.
Mrs. H. D. Dollar and son, Jimmie, kins, Mrs. J. B. Hinton, Miss Sarah
--------------­
of Thomson, ape visiting MI'. and Mrs. Hinton, Mrs. Edgar Parrish, Miss Jurors Drawn For
.
C. B. Lanier. Joyce Pnrrtah and Johnnie Parrish, of I September CourtMrs. Floyd Akins is in the Bulloch Portal, and Mrs. F. W. Hughes are
County Hospital, where she had a ton- spending this week at Savannah
The following jurors have been
.11 operation. Beach.
drawn to serve at the September term
Miss Joanne Parrott, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter- of the city
court of Statesboro to
nab, is spending a few days with Mrs. tained with dinner Thursday in honor
convene Monday morning, September
C. H. Cochran. of Chief Petty Officer Clifford Hall, 13th,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman of Syl- of Bainbridge, M(I., and Mrs. Rolph Georg
A. Dekle, James A. Bran-
Yania, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall of Alabama, wife of Lieut. Ralph
an (1209th), F. A. Smallwood, W. E.
White Monday. Hall who was reported missing in ac- Cannady,
Dan R. Groover, L. E. Ty-
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Barbara tion 'on July 25th. son,. Herbert Fra�klin, JOh.n. Paul
and Ronnie Griffeth arc visiting reln- Mrs. 'Earl Martin and children, Rose Nevils, Quey
E. MItchell, Willie AI-
ttves in Colbert. Mury and David Earl, of Orlando, len, H.
J. Barry, S. M. Hendrix, M.
Richard Olmseead, of Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss Clara Moore and Miss Bes- N. Meeks, Clevy DeLoach,
C. B. Hol­
II spending a few days with Mr. and sic Moore, of Daytona Beach, and land,
Iverson Anderson, J. E. Deal,
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Jr. Miss Mary Jo Moore, of Atlanta, are IJ· F. Bunce, Alvin P. Belcher, R. L.
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro, visiting Mrs. M. G. Moore and Mr. \CribbS,
W. H. Moore, Paul S. Brun-
Ipent a few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. Roland 'Moore. son,
Homer Holland, D. R. Lee, Olin
and Mrs. Felix Parrish. Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus antertained S. Robinson.
.
Lucien Bryan has returned to with a dinner Sunday. C';vers were . T. L. Newsome, T. L.
Moore Jr.,
Greenville, N. C., after a visit with 'laid for Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Monnie Guy, V{.
W. Mann, Sam L.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. Miss Prunkie Lu Warnock, Mr. and Brannen,
A. H. Woodej- J. H. Bran­
Miss Christine Grooms, of Savan- Mrs. F. W. 'Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. C. nen, Wesley Mincey,
J. A. Brannen I
nah, spent last week end with her J. Olmstead Jr., Jerome Preetoriu., (1.716th),
Erastus U. Brannen, J. W.
JIII/ther Mrs. Meorge Grooms. Eldm' R. H. Kennedy and Mrs. Pree- Hugin (48th), Raymond
G. Hodges,
Miss Ozealia Usher, of Savannah, tOl'ius. B. F. Futch, Barnett
J. Newton, C.
Yieited bel' parents, Mt. and Mrs. E. O. Bohler,
W. W'.: Olliff, C. H. Stokes
S: Usher, during the week end. JOHNSON-BRYAN B. H. And_e_r_so_n_. _
\lfr.' alld Mrs. Judson McElveen, of Cordial interest centets around the Lad'l'e" of'Re'gi'ster 'C.lublaivlannah, attended services at the announcement of the marriage ot., •
PrlmitiYe BIlPti.t church here lagt Miss Ruth Elaine Johnson to Pvt. Have Regular Meet
week end. James Randal! Bryan, which was sol- Th R ", t H nI' 0 ntortstratiori
Miss Jan,.e W,atkins h�s returned emnized Saturday evening, Mil'rch 27 CI be tegF,s'der ��:'tsl20th at the
.from the University of Georgia,' where , . R'd I d' S C u me
1'1 ny, . ,
• at 7 0 clock, m I ge an, ., home of' Mr�. John Olll'tr� The ,pro-
'''e has bee studylhg during the M B h d h ttendantn .'·S', ryan a .as e'i, a, . gram was in charge <of M'fs. W. R.Jast q.!l(1'ter'. Miss Leila Wyatt" of Ceda·rttlwn. �rc. Anderson. Th� th�ine of thJ jlrotrant
Pvt. ChaTles D. Wall, who is in the Thomas R. Bry�n III, Of,
the UnIted Iwas built around "Sarlfice." Mrs., An­United. ,States service at Ellington States Army All' Corps at. Lowrl'Y derson gave a very' intetesting ilevo­
Fleldl Texas, is visiting his mother, Fi�ld, Colorado, served as hIS broth- tional on sacrifice. She' then askedM·n. L. K. Wall. er � best man.. . each club membet to tell one outstand-
Miss D�ris Proctor has. returned M B the youngest daugh
h
rs. ryan IS
M H'" h I B- ing sacrifice they were making for thefrom the University '(If Georgia, were tel' and Mr. and rs. �rsc e . . war effort. Readings were rendered
,he. has been studying a double course Johnson,?f Alma, pa. She 's a selllor by Mrs. W. vi. Brannen and Miss
ill libtary science. at GeorgIa T.eaehers. College; Stat�s- Peggy McElveen. Games were playedTech. Sgt. John M. Futch, who is bora, and WIll co�tmue her studIes by club members.statiorled at Ft. McClellan, Als·, is there fol' the commg y�a,·. She. IS a The demonstration was given on
at ,hoine with his parents, Mr. and member of the .Dux Domma sorority. whitewash formulas. Whitewashing
M�s. J. A.. Futch, for a rew days. Pvt. Bryan IS, the oldest son 'o� Mr. was done aruund M·rs. Olliff's home
Commander Jewel E. Lanier, of and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., �f �Took-I by Miss Spears, Olliff McElveen andTallahassee, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. let. He is with. the finance d,,:,,,on of club members.
E. D. Lanier this week. He flew in the Army ServICe Forces statIOned at Mrs Olliff served delicious reftesh-
ius plane·and landed at Statesboro. Greenville, Penn. '.
Pic. Robert Alderman, of Oamp
ments of sandWIChes, c.racke,:", and
Jack.on, and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Por- BOY SCOUT TROOP 71. �oca-colas .. She wa� aSSIsted m ser-
. .
'th th
. I mg by MIsses Lou,se Holloway andtal, wel\elweek-den� VIS�to�s ::d
ell'
The officers of Boy Scout Troop 71 j Peggy McElveen.pare,lltt!, :&ir.ran .s... en_nan. met Wednesday night of last week --------------
.Tecll. Sgt. Thomas Campbell G.Il'.ar- and planned a meeting for the follow_I Completes His- CoursedUJ) ; or. Gr�a.t. Lake� nl., Trammg' ing night, which was carri�d out in ai
• �. d'Sehool, •.'s vlsltm� hIS parents, Mr., creditable manner. This wa�' the third Thanks·HIS .I' clen s·
a"d/ M"". H. L. G,rardeau, for a few successful meetmg since th�' troop. Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 20, 1943.
da)'8.
Robert S
.
'ted h' re-o.ganized. . I Dear M'r.' TUrner:J WI 80n f r. V1Sl IS son· ....!-
H �. f st t bo
Ail members except one were preS-I I wish to· express througn the col-in-Iaw.4'R .. '. ,mgery; o •.n es . ro, 'ent at the meeting., umns of your paper my since.re\
Jailt �eek OIl Atlanta, where �b. Kmg- 'JOE JOiNER; Troop Scribe. Ithanks to my friendd in Statesb'oro'
ery ree'ently underwent a seriOUS oper- . i . f' h '
ation " . MAKE UP' YOUR' 200/0 withhol ing, a�d Bu,llo�h county, or
t e. �any
M,i.�e;' Do'l'i'sl cparrish and Emily tax' in a few hours_"lI�h week-I �md d�eds done, t� me and my f�m-
C· 'I, 1 and William' Cromley have calling on
Watkins customers.; earn Ily whIle I have lived here.. Smce I�o'" "Y,
. $25 to $35 a week extra caUmg on 1 have completed my college work I
recently completed the la�t sess,lOn of customeN! in your spare time; write I shall move to my field of labor at
.ummer schoo' at Georgra Teuchers the J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-90 W. C bbt
.
G M h 11
Coleg:i?: Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (12au2tp)
a own, a.
,
y Jlr�yers 5 a ever
be that God WIll graCIOusly reward
you to your joy and His glory. I
shall eVEr remember the stay in
Statesboro as one of the Bethel spots
of my life. In some way I hope I
may be able to show to you my sin­
cere appreciation for a11 these fnvor;s.
RespEctfully,
(ELDER) W. EUGENE PRICE.
CALL ON
STRAYED-From my place near Hop-
ulikit two weel{s ago, black sow
weighing ]50 pounds, marked two
swallow forks in right eaT, one in left;
w.ith five �hoatE, two red spotted, two
black and one black spotted; will pay
$5 reward for information. GEOHGE
McBRIDE, Rt. a, Statesboro, Ga. (ltp
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF 'INSURANCE
FIRE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTO�IOBILE, WAR
HISK AND LIFE INSURANCE
701 Blun Building, Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 2-2957
•
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RED MALAGA
lb. ' ·27cGrapes
F1IRM YELLOW
3 Ibs. 23cOnions
NO.1 WHITE
5 Ibs� 18cPotatoes
• •
FRESH LARD
lb. 12.cTomatoes
GEOR�IA 4-H
CLUBSERS
'",. Sf"...t,. 1',".
2'
2
49'�
41�
4�
5�
30�
16�
2&'
COF'FEE' Double·FleshGold label
""'FFEE' Double·Frolh�Wl . I Silv�1 Label
MACARON'I \
0' �:�:.�tt;
co�,M't F"L,AK,E,S'" Kellog.
MARMALADET ��t7:.
M:.V't1N,NA,ISE- Duke'.
CAMEo F'i:!OUA, Sno·Sh••n Pkil�
J.lb.
Bags
l·lb.
Bags
Tbe 4·H Club boy. and girls
of Georgia nre to he congratu­
luted tor A Job Well Done. Their
Inilial goal was to sell Two Mil·
lion Dollars at U. S. IVaI' Bonds
to launch a Liberty ship. Wll.b
traditional 4·H Club enthusiasm
I they have sold almost Ten Mil·
lion Dollors ot bonds. enough to
bulld tlve at thes. ships so urg·
· ently needed. And, 100. tbey are
I producing "Food for Flgbters"
so tbat eacb ship will carry a
· cargo ot tood to our boys over·
·
sesu. Ships to sall the seas and
·
tood for tlghters'flll help speed
:·tb. d�Y of complete .ICtory.
"Congratulations. bOls and gIrl •.
., RATroprRti.r..,iits.
;�tUE STWMfltS'
R·S·T Now,VD'I(d.
It Elqllre Bept 20.
�:RE"" STAMP$'
-.
6·0•.
Pk•.
6·0•.
Pkg.
2·lb:
Jar
8·0•.
Jar
.
'
.
& CaLO�,I.�I!!· M"Lttx ��
O'"OHEB'E'
C)iilMA'R'GA'RI:N,E: All Sw•• t Lb·
6t'CRrsctt
O'·�IIBB¥"SI'
9i1WESS'0N alt,. • :�;I�.
O.S�NOW;d.RU;1t ••• 1;��.
Philad.lphia I 3·0•.
gP
l:t'�
2a'�'
24�
lv4,e
27�1
2'4�
Cr.am
I·Lb.
Short.ning Cln.
3·0•.
Can
Now:Valid!
T·U·V,WirExplre Aug,'411.
X Expires Dclobor 2.
ISugar Stamp' No. 14
Y
No .. Valid-Expires Oct. 16.
-.STAMPS NaSI 16," 16 Good tor
6 Ibs. of Sugar for Home Can.
·tlolngu 00 to your RaNon Board
tor additional Sugar for' Home'
lCnnnln�
,.
Devil.d Ham
.r
Triple-F,esh Our Pride
_8�'�R�E;'''0 D'II
2l I·Lb. t/5�.,Loavel
Pork
,Ii
ROAST'
I-lb. Pkg. 2lc
6·0•. 101. 7e
. QI:"I. lOe
5·0•. Pkg. 7e'
, Pork
, �CHOp-sJ- 37� "POUND�
Pig
I '
'LWER'
I'
j it
9·0•. Jor" 90'
POUND 22c ','3·0•. Bol. 24e
• 3 ·'RolI •. lac
I·lb. J.r 3'1 C
11
." \. t..
POUND
Gold Label
FLeUR' . • Hb. Pkg: 33c
.}{otmloo Rit.
CR,ACKERS· Hb. Pkg. 24e
.R6dUC8t.D4rt to Nothing
ZEiRu I. • • • • • Qt. 15c
PILLSBWRolf
FLeUR"
BreakfaSt'
BACON
.(
POUND 38'
I
'
FRESH- FISH'
.
BEEF ROAST25·lb. Bag
$1:'.50
IO·lb. Bag
68f
y •
'rT '---" Y ATJG· ,26, �!l;:;3
•• Sti'son Siftings ••
Miss Marjol'ie Reid has returned Mrs. Brown Blitch and son, William,
from a visit at Dillsboro, N. C. and Mrs. Hattie Brown have returned
Miss Thetis Brown hus returned from Miami, Flu., where they visited The sound of the alarm clock has
from Waylfross, where she visited relatives. keen competition now: The post-
relatives. Miss Murgaret Proctor will return man's whistle when he's bringing an-
Miss Kathleen Burgstainer, of Guy- from the Bullocl, County Hospital osher income tax form. Iton, spent Sunday with Mrs. H. L. Thursday after undergoing an appen- \
Pughsley. dix operation.
Someone has accurately defined
OPA as "Office for Persecuting, Malcolm l\(cElveen, of Augusta, Amercon Brannen has returned from Americans."
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Macon, where he visited his father,
B. Burnsed. Shell Brannen, who accompanied him ,Ii the OPA ·continues to give out
, Miss Vida McElveen, of Savannah, home for a short visit. so much confusion, it will have to
!'Pent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Cecil Sapp, S 2/c, has retnrned to place a ceiling on blood pressure.
(Aaron McElveen.
Mrs. Ivy Cribbs has returned from
Great Lakes, Ill., a�ter �pending a I'll bet Emily Post would gna'" a
ten-days furlough with his parents, steak bone now If she could get One.the Bulloch County Hospital, where M d M C E S Ir. an rs... app.
.
Ihe was undergoing treatment. Miss Gladys Ward entertained a If you don't believe steaks are high,Pfc. Theo. W. DeVoe, of Walter- I thi k f th h t
.
tnumber of friends with a dance at 1Il 0 e man w a wen m 0 a
bora, S. C., spent the week end with the gymnasium Saturday evening. Re- ,local bank to get them to finance a'Krs. DeVoe and small son here.
freshments were served throughout
steak supper.
Inman Newman has returned from INorth Georgia College, Dahlonega, the evening. Nothing is going to happen to the CARD OF THANKS
�here he attended summer school. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beasley and' national debt now. It's getting too The family ot the late Mrs. Effie
Mrs. Maggie Brannen has left for small son, Mrs. H. E. McLane and I' big for anybody to handle. Lasseter Beasley take this method to,rrrenton, N. J., where she will spend Harold and James Henry Beasley Wh h G convey their thanks to friends for the
Bometime with her son and his family. have returned to Alexandria Va.
ent e ermans are defeated and
many evidences of sympathy, both by
Pvt. Gerald Brown, of Fort Leonard after 'having been called here on ac- I
the his to,>,: of World War II is writ- word and deed, in the hour of sorrow
count of the death of their mother
I
ten, it will probably end by saying, at the sudden going away. Never From housepainter to feuhrer is a . If some of the college professor;Wood, Mo., is spending several days , "A d . th G sh II f t th fr i d h
't hi th M 01' A B Mrs. Burch Beasley.
n now. e ermans are preparing
b
a we ?rge ose ien s w 0 long hurd way, but Adolph will find thoorists had been plowed under teD/WI h IS mo er, rs. ive . rown. another attempt for the mastery of
ore U8 up maul' deep distress. that the return trip is much more years ago instead (If the crops. thereMr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixson and Hansel Smith left Monday for San E,urope." HUSBAND, CHILQREN
AND
��_��.Of���D��I�'�N��II�ftl_I�IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIGI'IRIAINID�C�H�I�L�D�R�EiNi'II�I�jiICihl�YI�ICI�jm�Pjll�lhl�I'11�.II�'ln���llrt���mjo�rlelt�o���t�M�W�·II�spent Sunday with Mrs. Olive Brown. his boot training after enlisting in I
E. H. Knight has returned- from the marines. His brother, Sgt. Dorsey
Pascagoula, Miss.,. after visiting his Smith, is now stationed in Nashville,
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Jones, and Mr. Tunn., and his brother Irvin Smith,
Jones.·j S 2/c, at Fort Pierce, Fla.
r
.,
Newsy Nelli's Notes
(
"
Miss Arminda Burnsed is spending
this week with relatives in Savannah.
Levita Burnsed spent last week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed Sr.
John B. Anderson, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of his grand­
mother, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith.
Mrs. Walton Nesmith was the week­
end guest of her sister, Miss Uldine
Martin, at Mercer University.
Mrs. J. W. Butler is spending this
week with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
Walton Nesmith and daughter Judy
were the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and family.
J. S. Anderson, of Fort Benning,
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson, Sunday.
Miss Lavern DeLoach, of Savannah,
'Was the week-end guest of her par­
,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Winford DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
,family were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
'.0. H. Hodges and Mrs. Edmonds Sun­
Illay.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
,children, M. C. and Jan, ,¥ere guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson Sun-
�y.
Little Ronald Starling, of Savan­
'1I1Ib, is spending this week with Mr.
'� Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter, of Pem­
�e.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
W Mrs. J. S. Nesmith wete guests
'elt Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson Sat­
"rday.
IMiss Elizabeth and Jack Proctor, of
North George College, were visitors
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ethan
'Proctor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa"d Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Watel's and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Browr� all of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson Sunday.
Miss Edra Nevils and cousin, Miss
Agatha Nevils, of Savannah, are
spending a few days this week with
Mrs. T. W. Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes and son, r
Joel, and Mrs. Roland Starling and Ison, Ronald, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter.
Mrs. Genie Sheffield had the misfor­
tune Sunday morning of falling and
stl'iking her head against th� mantel,
which badly injured her eye. It is fear­
ed also that she has some broken ribs.
Miss Maude White, state chairman
of Emergency Activity Committee, is
attending a conference in the forum
of "Little Farm and Home Week" I
h�ld at Milledgeville this week. she'I'will return Saturday' afternotin.
The Ladies Aid will meet at the
N evils church September 2nd with
Mrs. H. C. Bunsed as hostess. She
urges every member to be present and
bring friends if possible. We are ex­
pecting a large group at this meet­
ing.
Mrs. T. L. Beasley and little son,
of Savannah; Mrs. Katherine Hall, of
Gadsden, Ala., and Wilba Proctor, 31c
petty officer, of Little Creek, Va ..
have returned after visiting their
mother, Mrs. Gussie Pa'Tish, in Au­
gusta. They were formeriy from tbe
Nevils community.
The Nevils P.-T.A. had their first
meeting last Thursday in the home
economics building. Plans were made
to outline the work of the P.-T.A. for
the school year. The operation of the
lunch room was discussed, but final
plans were left with the lun& room
and health committee. Hostesses ,for
this �casion were Mrs. Chancey
Futch, Mrs. Al'lie Ful;ch, Mrs. Shafter
Futch, Mrs. D. B. Edmonds and Mrs.
Winford DeLoach. Mrs. O. E. Ne­
smith, the new president, presided at
the meeting.
ADOPT NEW RULES
FOR ALLOTMENT S
Benefits Begin To A<:,crue
At First of Month When
Applications Are Filed
Atlanta, Aug. 23.-The Army now
has a new policy affecting allowances
made to the dependents of enlisted
servicemen. Such allowances and al­
lotments will begin to accrue at the
first of the month in which the ap­
!plication is ·filed, it was announced by
'Lieut. Colonel John H. Bush, chief of
lAnny Emergency Relief, Headquar­
:tors Fourth Service Command.
This is one month earlier than the
exisiting practice, it was pointed out.
,!Formerly if a man entered the serv-
: rour first introduction
should tell you
WHY
IS a
; BEST SELLING LAXAliVE
Ii all ?�o��ob��o�,,�guth
"i-
ice in the middle of the month, the
allowance did not start until the fi':'t
of the following month. Under this
new' policy the full month's amount
will be entered to the family's credit
and chal'ged to the future pay of the
soldiel' making the allotment.
However, if the enlisted man wisbes
to do so, he may name a month one
month later in whiCh the deductions
from his pay will be started.
Under the same regulations allot­
ments and allowances will continue
to � paid through the Office of De­
pehdency Benefits, Newark, N. J., for
a fuU month after a man's change of
status bars him from receiving the
allotment. In case of need or delay­
ed allotments, dependents· should
write directly to 321 Brant Building,
Atlanta, Ga...
An enlisted man promuted above the
first three grades, the only ones now·
eligible for the government assist­
ance, can continue his' allotment
through the month in which he is
promoted, it was announced.
ELECTRIC IRON - Will party who
answered advertisement wanting an
electric iron three weeks ago! plell8ewrite again; first reply w s ost be­
fore reaching party interested. Ad-,dress "ELECTRIC IRON," care Bul-
loch Times, Statesboro. !
FDR�:
Payroll savings is.
OUf grca test single
fnclor in protecting
ourselves against in·
flntion.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Carr·Bunde Pains
By KERMIT R. CARR
PVT. HENRY J. MARTIN
has notified his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Martin, of his safe arrival over­
seas.
fIIHlY'
tr/HLYJ
••
'For Defense •••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICti: ... QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Pleale return a hanKer with ucb prm_ In
order that we may contInue returnlnK ,our c1oth8J on a ban....)
Jt is becoming very evident that
Musolini isn't the man he used to be,
and we are beginning to doubt wheth­
e,r he ever was.
It is easy for a theorllt to draw
new production areas on the map, but
it is a little more difflcult to make
them produce.
Don't let the Bummer heat get you down-pick up those jaded appetites with Piggly Wiggly's ready-to-prepare
foods.
Specials Thursday, friday and Saturday
Produce Departlnent
Green Top
Carrots 2 for 13c
Large Stalk
Celery each, 15c
Large
.Lettuce head IOe
Size 490's
doz. 23cLemons
Yellow
Onions lb. ge
Staple Groceries
Plymouth Coffee, pond .21c
Triple S Coffee, 2 pounds .45c
PURE GEORGIA HONEY
8 oz. jar 15c 40 oz. jar '.71c
16 oz. jar 30c Half gal. jar $1.27
Stokley's Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can 29c
O-Mi-O Orange Juice, 46-oz. can ... .42c
Campbell's Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can 27c
Campbell's Tomato Juice, 20 oz. can Hc
Campbell's Tomato Juice, 14-oz. can 9c
Georgia Pie Peaches, No. 2Y2 can ... 12c
Pet or Carnation Milk, large can. . .. 9c
Clapps' Strained Baby Food, can 7c
Lb. box Extra Fancy Rice 14c
Kellog's Corn Flakes, 6 oz pkg! . . 5c
Van Camp Tendel'oni, 3 pkgs. ... .15c
P. & G. Soap, cake ...... : . . . . . . . . .. 4c
Octag'on Soap or Powders, 3 small. .. 8c
Green Head
Cabbage lb. 5e
.
u. S. No.1 Table
Potatoes Sibs. 19c
Canadian
Rutabagas 2 Ibs. 15c
Fresh
Tomatoes lb. tOc
li'resh
2lbs. 2.5eIJreen Beans
•
Piggly- Wiggly's
neat Department
Sliced
BACON ENDS POUND
Fresh
SKINLESS WIENERS POUND
Streak-O-Lean
BACON POUND
Fresh
PIG UVER
FAT BACK MEAT
. POUND.
POUND·
Fresh
SMOKED BACON POUND
BTJLLOCH TIMES ANn STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAy,
AUG. 26, 1943
BULLOCH
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor "04 Owner
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER TEAll
IIDtered u eeccnd-clase maller
March
., 1906, at tbe poalatftce at
States·
ttoro, Ga .• under tbe Act of CooBTei.
of lIafICb a, 1678,
Fight or Surrender
EXACTLY HOW MUCH any man
deserves the protection and priv­
ileges of democracy is measured by
hi. willingness to defend the nnticn
which gives him those blessings. In
any community, no man is worthy to
call himself a citizen unless he car­
ries his share of the burdens which
make his community worth while.
In the present World War, less than
previously we believe, has there been
much heard about the rights of con­
scientious objectors. Occasionally,
however, there is uttered a mild word
In defense of those peace-loving in­
dividuals who abhor war, and are
therefore entitled to exemplion ir m
the hardships of activo combat. We
have little patience with thut sort of
sentiment. None of the rights which
we as a nation enjoy have come to Us
except by the courage of men who
were willing to fight for those rights.
The man who receives a deed to a
piece of land accepts it with H guar­
antee that society will defend its title
it necessary by the shedding of blood.
A title "'ich is not supported by such
expressed determination is worth
mighty little.
There are mnny men who abhor war
who arc still willing to brave what­
ever danger faces them in defense of
their homes and families. Because
of this determination to stand even
In gravest peril, life is made more
secure.
No man is entitled to ask another
lIIan to defend him against a threat­
ened evil which he himself is unwill­
ing to stand against by whate·ver
torce is necessary-evcn though he
may proclaim himself as a pucifist,
The man unwilling to fight, brands
himself as unworthy to share in the
•enefits which only can come from
a baring of the breast to the threat­
.ning sword of an aggressor.
Must Divide The Fish
REPRESENTATIVES of the United
States and Great Britain are un­
-derstood to have been engaged during
the past few days in a conference at
Q!sebec for the consideration of post­
war adjustments. ,It seems to be reC­
o«nized that this conference is fraught
with grave imporlance as to the dis­
tribution of the opportunities and re­
eponsibilities of Allied procedure if
and when the Axis nations have been
brought to subjection.
Whether Russia was invited or not,
Iftm. to be a subject of dispute. In
,rev;ous sessions between the United
State. lind Great Britain, Russia is
.aid to have been urged to attend, but
ber leader has declined consistently
because of a pressure of more urgent
business.
We hope we shall not hear too much
about the absence of Stalin or his
representatives at the Quebec session.
It is a bad moment to begin a misun-
derstanding.
Something like a half century .go,
shortly after oul' coming to States­
boro, the Rob�rts pond, three miles
north of Statesboro, was a more or
less important body of water. Fol­
lowing a custom which still exists
there was planned a fishing day when
the public was invited to pllrticipate
in a sharing of the fish aiter the wa­
ter had been run off and the fish as­
sembled. Somebody sold Us a share in
the division for one dollar. Unable to
go to the fishing, we gave our ticket
to a neighbor who was to represent
us and take half our share of the fish.
Late at night a negro knocked at our
back door and held before us a string
of the slickest, slimiest, ragged est
fish we had ever seen. It was ninety
per cent pond suckers and ten per cent
mud cats. He told us that was our
half of the share which had cost us
a dollor. Then he told us how the
l1sh were distributed: Fair - minded
shareholders had received all the fish
as they were· dragged irom the mud
holes and laid them in as rflany piles
as theTfi� were share�holders, each pile
representing equal value as nearly as
'Possible. When the piles were everyed
up, there was n drawing of names and
ench share-holder accepted his pile in
the order his uame was caUed. When
II> .hare-holder nrc� hi. pile, hf was
Too Many Theories
OUR NEIGHBOR over at Claxton,
Bob Majors, is being annoyed by
gnats, even as we nrc over here. In a
recent issue he announced that some
theorist had suggested that too many
hog pens (and hogs) in the city were
cuusing these pests.
Those 'piles of responsibilities which
Bob has confused us. There arc no
nrc to be divided out over III Europe. hog
pens around our office, but gnats
Asia and Africa ought to be handled
are here in swarms, and our :friends
the same way-laid out as far as pos-
are kept busy fanning on the strcets.
sible with equal vaule as to reapcnsi-
One friend told lI.'l that gnats are at­
bilities and opportunities, and then tucking
men, women and children be­
let each responsible party take his
cause there are no hogs to swarm
lot as his name is called.
after, and we had begun negotiations
When it is nil over there are sure
for the establishment of a hog pen at
to be some suckers and mud cats in
some nearby point as a counter-at­
every pile-but the man who draws traction.)
That's the trouble with the
them ought to accept them in a spirit
world-too many expe�ts know too
of fair play. There is mighty little I mucj, about. false theorle,S-�ogS an.d.
difference between dividing pond fish
I gnats, for instance, We U J�st walt
and sharing war's responsibilities.
-and see what happens next Wlnte;r.
Are They Competitors?
"Another Sabbath morning has
dawned. Churches of all creeds are
calling. As citizens of Free Arner­
icc let us guthe,' for the publ ic
worship before the God of our
fathers."
Girl Receives Jap Rifle
Taken At Guadalcanal
learned, each man who takes a wea­
pon in personal combat is permitted
to retain it as u souvenir. Sgt. Hutto
exercised that right. His superior
officer gave him permission to place
And the columnist gave praise to it in the muils for possible delivery
the fact that the minister "generously to his sister here. lilt may be cen­
mentions his competitors as calling I sored out of the mails," said the offi­too." We wondered as we rend this cer, 'but you cnn try." So the youngcomment, how the writer got that man placed it in the mails in Guadal­
word "competitor." How does it hap- canal and wrote his sister that it was
pen that Christian churches are com- on the way. It arr-ived Monday, only
petitors rather than copartners? Are a little more than two months en­
they not laboring to the same ond- route, dt has been the center of inter­
to purify the spiritual atmosphere and est to Miss Hutto's friends. Her
thereby make for the betterment of brother is now in the Fiji Islands.
the whole community?
be no sort of complacency.
A Wondrous Nature
WE MARVEL often at the periection
of nature-the skill with which she
surrounds men and holds fast to those
who ignore truth and persistently re­
minds men that everything they en­
joy must be paid for either in advance
or at t),e end.
A ll10ng those who were our asso�
cintes in that l�ng�ago day were a
couple of lads-free, happy and hand­
some-whose fathers gave them not
only large freedom, but with it the
means to come and go and enjoy life.
Fast saddle hOI'ses, bright new bug­
gies were theirs, und their long range
jaunts were the occasion of envy
among those of their associates who
were appnrentiy less fortunate.
Back on the old home range on a
more recent date' we saw those two
much-blessed youngsters, now old
nun, Hurd, drawn, and driven by ne�
cessity, they were both tenants upon
land whiCh belongs to others. It was
a sort of saddening memory that these
two youngstel's had 'been permitted
-encouraged-to draw upon the:r
future and squander their youthful
opportUnities in riotous living which
so much more sorely is needed when
old age has come upon them.
And as we I'ummated, we marveled
at the immutable law of nature which
demands pay; whICh tenderly but
firmly takes hold of every hfe and
exacts an accounting for the viola­
tions of every Teasonable law. It is
a wise individual who keeps in mind
thiS fnct--you can't 4'eat' your' cake
and have it too."
an important business.
His son is in uniform as an avia�
tion instructor; his clerks are in the
ship yards; Dew and his wife gave up
reluctantty. They may come back
when and if conditions return to any­
thing like normal.
UNION MEETING AT
LAWRENCE CHURCH
'The following program will pre­
sented at the union meeting to be
held at Lawrence Baptist church
Sunday, August 29th:
11:00 a. m, Devotional-P. W.
Stewart.
11:15 a. m., Kingdom Causes-L.
B. Taylor. . I
11 :45 a. m., Training Agency-C.
K. Everett. I
12:15 m.-Sermon-hv, William
Kitchens.
I1:00 p. m.-Dinner.
2:16 p. m.-Teaching AgenCy-o'lL. McLemore.
3:00 p. m.-My Attitude and Yours 1
-Dr. Rufus D. Hodges.
It is said that only the brave de­
serve the fair, and it is certainly true
now that only the rich can get the
fare.
Classified AdfJ\
01..' VENT'" WORD PBR 1881l.
NO AD TAREN FOR L.88 THAN
TW1!:N!'Y-FJV& OBHT8 A WEEK} IPAYABLE IN ADVANO. ./
FARMS FOIi SALE-MRS. R. LEE
MOORE. (I9aug3tc) I
WANTED-ElectJIic 'iron; must be,
in good condition. MRS. CHARLES
FRENCH, phone 112. (26aug1t) I
LOS1'-Bunch of keys on ring, with
miniuture tag 1940; return for- re- I
ward to Kelley House. (26augltc
FOR SALE-Kitchen cabinet, lurge I
sideboard and some rockers. W. A'jMORRISON, phone 471-J. (26auglt)
LOST - Between 455 South Main Istreet and town, lid to 1arge new
garbage can; finder please call 28-L'1
SALESLADIES WANTED - Single Ior married, for regular work. Ap-
ply at McLELLAN STORES CO.
(26aug2tp)
MOTHERS who are interested in kin­
dergarten, call MRS. ANDREW
HERRINGTON" phone 271-M or 50.
(26augIte)
In the Selection of
a c5r[onumenL
• Memorials are more than mere blocks
of marble. They are perlOnal chapters
In ,h. history of our day, and constitute
liying inlays in the mOlClic of the world.
That is why great care should be talcen
in the utlection of a design. It is Q Iym.
bul 01 well as Q marker and the ideol
memoric.iI il on. that symbolizel the chor·
ader of the one it commemoratlU.
Many yeara eK,erience l,n(l�le us to
lIift you sound advice in the utledian
of on appropriate design.
,CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Rep,.....enting
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
AMERICAN CLASSI11
BLACK, GREEN. RE� AND BLUE
rRlCOllDO RAYON CREPE.
SIZES 12 TO 20, 38 AND 40.
. \
$8.95
�A
. "SHOP HENRY'S FIR lilT"
Legionnaires Di�cuss
Post-War Program
A lal'ge group of the American Le­
gion members and their wives met at
the court house Thursday evening to
begin preparing plans for the assist­
ance of the men in the armed forces
as they are released from duty �o re­
enter civilian life.
The principal speaker of the even­
ing was John F. Brannen, who out­
lined the duties and responsibilities
confronting the ex-service mcn in as�
sisting the men in service back to'nor-
mal liie and emploYtpent. The 1�1)g
arm of friendship must be extended
to .these men so that they may not te
driven to lawlessness and desperatHni,
saId the speaker.
Legion member J. Hudson Metb
l"eported on the activities of the Rtate
convention which he attended in At­
lanta last month.
All honorably discharged men from
the service of the present war axe
eligible for membership in the Legion.
The regular meeting oi the Leri<\n
will be held on the third Thurs(lay ,,1
each month, and all ex-service men
are urged to attend regularly.
• The new Richard Hudout powder.
cakcCor IOllGer-lastinG beaut)'. Beauty
Cakecrea,esa brnnd new complexion
flawless. Illowinl:. vcl ...ety.smooth.
(live wonderful shades.. Sl�u?".
College Pharmacy
Big'Auto and True'
SALEl
Just received another large shipment of
clean northern used cars and trucks. I sell
al! models' �nd, m(,lkes� ,:�ll car;s, eq,u�pped
WIth good. tIres ,and mechanically.,perfeCt.
SEE MY CARS BEFORE YOU BUY'
.
.
Rushing Auto Sales
Next To' Jaeckel Hotel
E. B. RUSHING, Owner
/
A. A. Turner, 86. died last night at
his home at Portal after an illness of
on� week. Jnterment will be Friday
afternoon at Rosemary church, fol­
lowing services at the Portal Metho­
dist churcj, at 4 o'clock which will be
� .
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Bernard
_ Brown. Surviving are three daugh­
ters, Mrs. J\. J. Bowen and Mrs. Mat­
tie Weeb, of Portal and Mrs. G. C.
Bidgood, Dublin; two brothers, l'Il
W. Turner, Portal, and Marion Turl
� er, Stillmore; a half-brother, B. N.
. Brady, Stillmore; twenty-five grand­
children and twenty - eight great-
... children.
........", '..:.,... Mr. Turner was one of Bulloch
county's most prominent citizens. He
at one time represented the county
in the state legislature, and was
'long a member of the county b081'd of
education.
T
f.,;
T IM ES I
free to do whatever he wanted to do
with his fish. We begged our negro
messenger to carry away the share
which he had brought as and he did.
We had spent a dollar to have a share
in a matter about which we knew Jess
than nothing. We had never before
heard of a pond sucker; had never be­
fore heard of anybody eating catfish.
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment;
possession August 28th; bedrooms
now available. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
(I9au3tc) .
FOR RENl1-Two-room apartmont,;
Trek For The Cover hot and cold water;
also extra bed-
I
'l'here may have been times, to be room. MRS. W. D. KENNEDY. phone,
sure, when rivalry between denomina- Gains New Recruit 159-R. (26augltc)
tions extended almost to the point of LOST-Billfold of W. B. Kuhlke, was
competition-even sometimes to con-
Another important war casualty de- lost in State Theatre Monday night;
flict. There were those who feu red veloped
here this week with the cl?s- finder will return to Bradley & Cone
that harmony between denominations I ing of
another grocery story ;whIch. Feed and Seed C�.'� ':!:_ward. (l!p)
might be onstrued as It lack of zeal
has been 11 supply center for the past ron l!.E.NT,:"", Front. bedroom, two
c .
I t ft· D S 'th ha beds WIth mnersprmg mattresses;for righteousness and who taught and quar er 0 a cen Ul y. ew mi s 1/ tl f d MRS P H
lived as if their �wn creed alone was Ilong
operated on East Main street as p;rE�¥'�N, ��: S';,"�th Main �tre�t.
.
worthy' of Divine approval. Religion
the Economy !ltore..He beg�n there, l26al\Clte) .
has quite considerably broadened out
as a yo�ng man, and by skl.l.l, tndustry F.OR SALE-�odel 40 Pontiac sedan,
in its attitude itt recent years. There
I and thrIft on the part of hImself and �ve good .. tlres four ne,:" recaps;
ought not to be competition, between I his entire family kept growing. Today /riotor. condItIOn perfect;
WIll sell at
.
.
f I his doors arc closed ad his fixtures are
.ba.gam. C. I. CARTEE, Rt. 5, States-
the. churches, but there IS plenty 0 •. boro, Ga. (26augltp)
room for battle-to-death competition 'I
for sale. When he deflmtely deel�ed F9R SALE-Ten young Hampshire
with the things and ways of the world. �o go out of busmess, It was a qUIck and Poland China gilts in tine con­
Toward that element there ought to Job. Everybody
wanted some of hIS dition; weight 110 to 120 pounds; $30
groceries, and he did n rushing bus- each at my farm. H. V. FRANKLIN,
ines!!' for a week. Then he was down Register, Ga., phone 3681. (26aug2tp)
to the bare walls only with his store FREE-If excess acid causes you
fixtures to indic�te what had been . pains of Stomach UJ�ers, Indiges­
tion, Heartburn,. Belching, Nausea,
Gas Pains, get free sample Udga at
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE.
(29jullOt-eow)
STRAYED-T'ch�e�r�e�h�as�b�e�e�n-atmy
place since about July 20th, red
male hog weighing 200 pounds; un­
marked; owner can recover upon pay�
ment of expenses. H. H. HAGAN Rt.
D
... R'OGR'AM
1, Pembroke. (26augltp)
STRAYED-'I'here has been at my
. ..
place near Nevils for approximately
Of the Ogeeehef R. ver Assoclatlonal two months, white and yellow pied
Young People'. R;ally to be Held cow, medium size, marked swallow­
at Statesboro Baptl�t <::hurch, Tues- I fork and underbit in left ear; upper­
"ay, AugufJt 31, beglHl1Ilng at 10:30: r square in right; owner can recover
Theme "Radiant Youth Following upon payment of expenses. E. A.
Christ."
'
,
PROCTOR, Groveland, Ga. (26auglt)
Opening hymn, "All Hail the Power ===============.
of Jesus' Name." I
Prayer-Mrs. E. A. Smith, associa-Iti('!nnt superintendent.
Devotional-M rs. J. A. Reiser, Met-
te� ,
Welcome-Ml·s. Fred.Sletcher, pres-
ident of Stutesboro W.M.S. I
Recogn ition .of yisltors.
Roll cull-President or leader of
each young people's organization will
give brief reports.
Song-:-Exces,iftr young people.
Standard of excellence demonstra-
tion by Metter G. A.
.
Special program by Pulaski young
people.
Titb,ing playlet by' Statesboro Sun­
beams..
Song-Macedonia young people.
Announcements.
"A Missionary Challenge to Young
People"-Miss �finnie Lou Lanier, of
Savannah.
, 1 :00. Lunch.
Hymn, "0, Zion Haste."
Dcvotiol'al, More Like the Master.
-Mrs. J. W. Carswell, Young Peo­
ple's supe�intendeut New Sunbury
Association! Savannah.
Prayer.
Playlet "Chuins on Southern Bap­
tist Work"-Leefield young people.
Margaret Fund - Cortinth young
people.
.
H'Vhat Our Foreign Missionaries
Do:'-.E,lmer young people.
Co - operative program - 0 I i v e
Brallch G. A.
Special programs by young people
from Portal, Bethel, Friendship, Tem­
ple Hill Lawrence, Harville and Emit
Grove churches.
IIArise 2nd Shine"-Brooket G. A.
Consecration service-MISS Lanier.
Prayer.
All pastors and W.M.S. membel'! of
this association are e3pecia1ly inv:ted.
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt.
MRS. P. F .MARTIN,
Y�ung People'. Supt.
'I n our boyhood days there were cer­
tain youngsters whose fathers were
lenient, and more frequently than
other fathers gave free rein to their
sons to enjoy life while youth was
theirs. That today is a modern ap­
peal of reformers-that now i" the
The distrihution of spoils. and re- time to live, lest the evil day comes
sponsibiJities after the war '" not a I when the joy of living will be gone.
'TDatter which can be lightly postponed Even among some well-meaning pnr�
till the dIstribution period has arrived. ents this philosophy exists; more
It must be thought out and plans dots it prevail among spinsters aftd
agreed upon befol'e the moment ar- bachelors who lncl< experience but
rives for the distribution. are filled with bellutiful theories.
A RECENT lSSUE of a Sunday pa- Miss Betty Hutto, comely young
pel' from a neighboring states car- saleslady at the United Stores, is dis­
ried a special feature article written playing this week unchallenged evi­
by the editor wh ich "MIS sort of like dence of her preparedness to do bat­
the columns one reads in most of the I tie if need be for her country. Thismodern dailies. One section of the evidence, received by parcels postcolumn made reference to the fact from her brother, First Sgt. James
thut the pastor of the Mthodist church 1 D. Hutton is nothing more nor lessof that city had carried a display ad- than a Jup rifle which the young man
vcrtiscmcnt in the paper inviting the
I took in a
hand-to-hand combat with
p,eople to �l�urch on that Sabbat.h day. a slant-eyed Jup in G�adalcanlil eal'-The ndverbisement was quoted. lier in the present sprmg,
I Under the established rules, it is
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Emerson Brown is visiting relatives Miss Mamie Miller, of Charleston,
in Florida.
•
S. C., visited friends here this week.
J. H. Morrison was a visitor in At- Jerry and' Donald Kitching spent
lanta during the week. the week end with relatives in Savan-
Air Cadet John Egbert Jones is now nah.
stationed at Avon Park, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey were
Miss Lila Blitch has returned from business visitors in Savannah Thurs-
a visit in Washington, D. C. day.
Miss Marianne Blitch, of Macon, Mrs. John R. Godbee, of Griffin, is
spent the week end at her home here. visiting her mother, Mrs. John F.
Miss Hattie Powell is visiting Mr. Brannen.
and Mrs. Edward Powell in Columbus. Miss Evelyn Forehand, of Atlanta
John B. Durden, of Soperton, spent spent the week end with her aunt,
a few day.. with Mr. and Mrs. Mosco Mrs. Rex A. Lanier.
Durden. Mrs. J. W. Peacock has returned to
Ensign Gesmon NevilJe Jr., of Ath- Eastman after visiting her mother,
ens, spent the week end with his fum- Mrs. John F. Brannen.
ily here. . Lt. Charles Barlow, of Camp Stew-
Miss Allie Blanche Donehoo, of art, Hinesville, spent the week end
Miami, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. 'E. with hi. wif.. and chidren.
Donehoo. Parrish Blitch left yesterday for
Miss June Rawlings, of Helena, is Gulfport, Miss., where he will receive
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. his basic. training in the air corps.
Mosco Durden. Seaman Frank Morrison, of Mer-.
Miss June Carr has returned to cer, will spend the week end with hi.
Savannah after a visit with Mr. and I parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Morri-
Mrs. M. M. Waters. son.
Miss Joyce Smith spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson spent
end in Atlanta and attended a dance the week end in Savannah with her
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
,. ME�HODIST CHURCH
..... E. WILLIAMS, Pa._'r.
10.:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent:
11 :30. Morninlr worship.
..�t.
8 :80 p. m, Regular worship service.
Special musle at each ••rvlce. Mra.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 :16 a. m. Ohl1l'ch school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
with us.
A. A. TURNER
t •
at Emory University.
Miss Esther Lee Barnes has return­
ed from Athens, where she attended
summer school at the University.
Cpl. Benj. Frank Rushing, of Camp
Croft, S. C., visited his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. M. M. Rushing, last week.
Mrs. H. G. Cowart, of Jacksonville,
Fla., is visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Jim Allen and Mrs. Virgil Glisson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagins Jr. and
son, Bill, of Wrens, are guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ·W. M. Hazins.
Mrs. J. L. Jackscn and children,
John and Bobbie Ann are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Whitaker, in At­
lanta.
Misses Zula Gammage, Irene King­
ery and Ruby Lee Jones are spend­
ing a few days this week at Pine
Harbor.
Mrs. Mark Smith, of Swainsboro,
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Eddie Boyd, and her daughter-in-law
Mrs. Felix Sutton, while her son was
on leave here.
F�iends of Mrs. Penn Boyd will be
glad to know she is able to be out
after having been sick for the past
several weeks.
Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and son,
'Preqerick, of Lyons, are spending
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr. and Miss Irma
Spears are spending several days this
week in Milledgeville attending a
farm meeting for women.
Miss Ann Morrison returned Tues­
day from Camp Dixie for girls at
Clayton, where she spent eight weeks
this summer .as counsellor.
Misses Martha Evelyn Lanier and
Marie Allen, who are attending busi­
ness school in A tianta, are spending
a few days with their families here.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr.,
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr., Mrs. A. S.
Kelley and Miss Minnie Jones formed
a party visiting in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas Smith and little
daughter Judy, have returned to their
home in Anderson, S. C., after spend­
ing several weeks with l'y1r. and Mrs.
Grady Smith.
Miss Carolyn BV I&.h , of Marietta,
spent Sunday with lier parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Mr. Blitch
is here from Alabama for a few days'
stay with his family.
Mrs. Milton Dexter and son, 1\fips,
of Savannah, and their little guest,
Maurine Langford, of Brunswick,
were guests Tuesday night of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
Miss Henl'igene Smith, of Wash­
ington, D. C., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, at Regis­
tel'. She also visited relat,ves and
friends in Atlanta last week end.
Pvt. J. W. Guinnette, who is sta­
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
spent his ten-day furlough with his
wife at Guyton and with his mother,
Mrs. W. E. Guinnette, in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McMIllan Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Will McMillan Jr. and
Misses Annie Mary and Mary Ruth
McMillan, ot Swainsboro, were guests
during the week of Mr. and Mrs.
Gesmon Neville Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin and
. Misses Helen and Cathryn Rowse
were �isitors in � Athens I during the
week
�
end and were 'accompanied
home by Miss Frances Martin, who
attended summer school at the Uni­
I ve),sity of Georgia this summer.
I
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Fred
Smith are spending a few days this
The House of Beauty week'in Chapel Hm, Raleigh and Dur­
ham, N. C. Miss Maxann Foy: is re­
ceiving her degree from the Universi­
WANTED-By National Cash Regis- ty of North Carolina and
will accom-
ter Co. reprt'Sentative, �ve-room un- pany her mother home. Mrs. Smith
furnished apartment; wrIte or phone will visit her �on, Fred Jr., who is a
A. T. LEE, 221 E. Brougbton St., Sa- , 1 t d t th
vannah, Ga. (19augUp)
nava 8 U en �re.
MRS. M. T. TYSON
Mrs. M. T. Tyson, 76, well known
Bulloch county woman, died at her
home ncar Statesboro August 21 aft­
er a long illness. Funeral services
were held 'Monday afternoon at four
o'clock at Bethlehem church, with El­
der A. E. Temples and Elder Pat
BY1'd officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery with Barnes Funeral
Home directing.
Mrs. Tyson is survived by five sons,
Luther Tyson, Savannah; R. H., M. L.,
Charlie and Hoke Tyson, of States­
boro; one daughter, Mrs. Gladys
Tankersley, of Statesboro; one sister,
Mrs. D. C. White, Statesboro; four
brothers. L. A., C. H., L. E. and J. T .
Allen, all of Statesboro; nine grand­
children and'd'our great-'gra1'idchildren.
Visiting Her Mother
Mrs. E. Paill Rush, who has been
making her home in Wilmington, N.
C., has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Rohinson, for several days. She
spent last week end in Savannah with
friends and will spend awhile in Col­
umbus �cfore deciding where she will
make lier permanent home.
Waldo Smith, who has been em­
ployed at Robin Field, Macon, spent
Tuesday with }tis parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. Ro]\ert Smith, before leaving
Thursday for Pensacola, Fla., for the
U. S. Navy.
Thomas B. Chassereau, AMM l/c,
who has' been serving in the South
Pacific lor the past nineteen months,
is spending a seventeen-day furlough
with his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
ChassereBu.
permanenr wav(:' rroblem'
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IN AFRICAN AREA MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Aug 2627
Mickey Rooney, Frank Morgan, Fay
Bainter, Donna Reed in
"THE HUMAN COMEDY"
Starts 3:00. 6:08, 7:22, 9:34
Saturday, August 28
"LET'S HAVE FUN"
Starts 8:68, '6:00 8:09, 10:16
ALSO
Tim Holt in'
"SAGE BRUSH LAW"
Starts 2:40, 4:48, 6:66, 9:04
Sunday, August 29th
"IT COMES OF LOVE"
with Gloria Jean, Donald O'Connor
Starts 2:15, 3:68, 6:41
Also at 9:69
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 30-31
"5 GRAVES TO CAIRO"
with Ann Baxter, Franchot Tone and
. Eric Von Stroheim,
Starts 8:10, 6:17. 7:24, 9:31
Wednesday, Sept. I
"NIGIJ'fMARE"
with Brian Donlevy and Diana
Barrymore
Starts 3:38 5:37, 7:36, 9:36
COMING
"DIXIE"
September 2-3
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi L. Waters spent
Thursday in Sylvaniu.
Miss Nell Brannen, of Millen, was
a visitor here during the week.
Mra, E. A. Smith and Mrs. Dewey
Leo spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman, of
Dublin, were visitors here Monday.
Mis. Ellen Hodges spent a few days
this week at her home near Metter.
Mrs. Shields Kenan and son, Jim­
my, arc visiting relatives at Stilson.
. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. Dell
Anderson spent Monday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have re­
turned to their home in Gainesville
after a business visit here for several
days.
Master John Gilbert and Inman
Rushing of Savannah, arc visiting
their gradparents, Mr. and M�s. 'M.
S. Rushing.
Miss Hazel Smallwood has return­
ed to Atlanta after a week's vacation
spent with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
F. A. Smallwood.
Cpl. Fred Thornus Lanier has re­
ported to Ft. Benning following a fur­
lough spent with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Mrs. Roy Jones and son, Bobby,
have returned to their home in Reids­
ville after a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Olliff Everett.
Mrs. Albert Powell has returned
from Virginia and Tennessee, where
she spent several weeks with Mr.
Powell, who is in the service. .
Pfc. Elloway Forbes has returned
to his base at Ft. Myers, Flu., after
a two-weeks furlough spent with Mrs.
Forbes nnd small daughter, Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pollard, Ray
Pollard, Misses Irma Lou Pollard and
MyrtIce Howard spent In few days this
week in Brunswick and St. Simons
Island.
Mrs. Grady Johnston and children,
Kim, Lane and Mary Jon, spent sev­
eral days during the past week with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lane,
at MontIcello.
Mrs. D. C. McDougald has returned
from a visit in Atlanta with Miss
Kate McDougald, and, in Forsyth,
where she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bland.
Fourth Birthday
Mrs. Mack .Britton entertained to�
Her small daughter, Linda, Friday,
August 20. in honor 01 her fourth
birthday. A few of her little Iriend.
called to see her.
E. M. MOUNT JR.,
son of Mr. and Mr•. E. M. Mount, of
Gainesville, Ga., formerly of States­
boro has been promoted to captain.
Capt. Mount is now in North Africa,
where he participated in the North
African campaign. A former Georgia
Tech student, he was a lieutenant in
the R.O.T.C. before basic training at
Fort Monmouth, N. J. He also spent
eight months in North Ireland before
his transfer to Africa.
Luncheon For Miss
Turner, Bride-Elect
sister, Nrs. Charles Perry, and Mr.
Perry.
Mrs. H. P. Jones has returned from
Virginia Beach, where she spent a
f'ew days with Lt. (jg) and Mrs. H.
P. Jones Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Evans have re­
turned to their home in Tampa after
after a visit here with her mother,
Mrs. Roy Blackburn.
Friends of Mrs. Walter Barlow are
glad to know that she is at home after
having an appendix operation at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
John Felix Sutton, 2nd class seaman
with the U. S. Navy, now stationed at
Great Lakes, Ill., was at home on leave
for a few days last week with his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood Burke have
returned to their home in Savannah
after a week's visit with their par­
ents, Mrs. J. G. Groover and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris, Bernard
Morris and Jane Morris and Miss
Carmen Cowart spent Sunday at Sa­
vannah Beach as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
Mrs. Lester Motes announces the
marriage of her daughter, Betty Don­
aldson Jackson, of Statesboro and
Jacksonville Fla., to R. L. Swilley, of
Valdosta and Jacksonville, ,July 13th,
in Jacksonville. Mr. and Mrs. Swilley
will make their home in Jacksonville,
where he is employed at the shipyard.
asters, and wooden hearts formed at­
tractive place cards for the guests. A
miniature bride and groom standing
on 8 mirror strewn with red rose
petals marked the place for the hon­
oree. A four-courae luncheon was
served. Recipes written by each guest
and arranged into a booklet were pre­
sented to Miss Turner, and she was
also the recipient of a waffle pitcher,
gift of Mrs. Joyner. Following the
luncheon a postal card addressed to
the groom-elect was given to each
guest who sent a message to Mr.
Lane. Guests were Miss Turner, Mrs.
Charles Turner, Miss Martha Daniel,
Miss Geraldine Averitt, Mrs. Leonard
Reid and Miss Nell Brannen, all of
Millen; Miss Tommy Gray, Waynes­
boro; Mrs. J. B. Averitt Mrs. Stotn­
ard Deal, Mrs. G. C. Colp.man Jr., Miss
Betty McLemore, Mrs. B. A. Deal and
Mrs. Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lester Gordon
Sr. announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh­
ter, Mildred Ellene, to Grady Elton
Kennedy, officers candidate, United
States Army, Camp Davis N. Q., and
Statesboro, Ga.
The bride-elect is the eldest daugh­
ter of her parents. She was gradu­
ated from the Vidalia school and Im­
mediately entered a business career.
She is a member of the Gordon and
Johnson families of Montgomery
county, her mother being the former
Miss Frankie Lee Johnson,
Mr. Kennedy is the only son ot Mrs.
Delma Jones Kennedy and the late
Grady Elton Kennedy of Statesboro.
He attended Statesboro High School
and continued his studies at Brewton­
Parker Junior College, Mount Ver­
non, where he was outstanding in
athletics. He was awarded an athletic
scholarship to Vanderbilt Univeroity
at Nashville, Tenn. He entered the
army in 1940 and served in the South­
west Paclflc area ao stafT sergeant ill'
Coast Artillery for ten months, see­
ing action in New Caledonia. New
Zealand and Guadalcanal. Assigned
to Officers Traiing School, he return­
ed to the states and is stationed at
Camp Davis, near Wilmington, N. C.
The date for the marriage wUJ be
announced later.
'\
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges will Mr. and. Mrs. A. D. Mclntyre and
arrive this week from Auburn to <!ayg9ter, Marian, have returned to
spend a few weeks with her parents, their' home' in Mobile, Ala., after a
Mr. and Mrs. Wa�e Hodges, before .vijj,it.witl!.Mrs. MeIntyr�'s sister, Mrs.,
returning to school there in the fall. T. W. Rowse, and family.
After a visit with Mrs. John F. 'Pl!ts. Jimmy Gunter, Dexter Ne-
Brarmen, on North Main street Prol. smith, Joe Trapnell and Harold Ha­
and Mrs. Fred A. Brinson have re- gins, who anve completed their boot
turned to Swainsboro, where they will. training at Parris Island, are spend­
teach in the Swainsboro High School ing a few days with their parents
during the coming year. here.
.
Mrs. Lennie Humphries and son, Mrs. Charles F.ench and son have
Jack, of Jacks�nville, Fla., spent last returned from a two-months' stay at
week with her mother and sister, Mrs. JacksonVille Beach with Mr. French
Rex A. Lanier and Mr. Lanier. While and Mr. and Mrs. James Silva. They
here Mrs. Humphries' also visited' rela- were accompanied home by Mr.
tives in Pulaski and Metter. French, who spent the week end here.
Three 0'clocks
Members of the Three O'clock club
and a few other guests were delight­
fully entertained during the week by
Miss Dorothy Brannen. Summer
flowers were placed about the roqm
where guests played bridge. Attract­
ive prizes went to Miss Ruth Dabney
for hill\h sCore and to Mr.. Sam
Franklin for second high. . Dainty
party refreshIDents were served and
twelve guests were pr�sent.
Have a Coca-Cola=Sa-LAM-oo a-LAY-koom
.. • or how Americans make pals in Palestine
PelUe be II1fIo 1fJII, says the hospitable Moslem when he _greets a stranger.
Bilfle II "CoIIe", says the American soldier in .return, a�d in three words he
has made a new (dend. It's a phrase that works as well in Haifa as iD
Harrisburg. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for lb.p_ IhIII refra/lu
-has become the high-sigD �etween .kindly-minded people.
IonteD UNDeR IIUTHOa"y O' TIll COCII·COLII CO.,.&IIY If
. .
.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'I"l'LING C\..
•• Denma�" Doings ••
The W. M. S. of Harville church
met at the home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Monday afternoon of last week.
Darwin Dal.oacj- has returned te
Columbus, Ga., after a visit with his
parents, M,·. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chat­
tanooga, '1 enn., is visiting her daugh­
ter, 1I1rs. H. H. Zetterower, and her
family.
Mrs. Walten Hagin and little son
have returned to their home in Tam­
pa, Fla., after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Durrence visited her Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
daughter, Mrs. Robert Aldrich last Hagin and relatives in Statesboro.
week. Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker enter-
tained lost week with a chicken fry
at their tobacco barn, a large crowd
being present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
family nnd Mrs. Maggie Alderman
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Lonier Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones' guests
(or unday were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zetterower, Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Zetterower and little
daughter, ond Mrs. Bob I iller and
little daughter, Barbara Jean, of
Miomi Beach.
WILL TOUR SOUTH
CREATE INTER�T
40 per cent of the domestic output of
pulpwood and lumber.
Besides the thirty-six stops, where
the caravan will make camps, Army
officers, war heroes and representa­
tiv s of the pulpwood and lumber
mills will make a number of side
trips inte mills and wood-cutting
camps. There they will make direct
The vital need for increased pulp- appeals to exert every effort to main­
wood production will be brought to tain maximum production.
the Southeast during the next few Patriotic and civic groups have
weeks when the War Department's been invited to participate in the pa­
"Army Salute To The Wood Cara- rades and demonstrations which will
van" tours ten southeastern states, be a feature of the nightly war shows
covering 4,200 miles and making in the towns and small cities where
thirty-eight stops. The caravan will the caravan steps. The mayors,
make its nearest stop to this imme- where available, will make addresses
diate community at Vidalia on Friday, of welcome to the troops.
September 24th.
I
A variety of exhibits showing how
The War Department organized pulpwood and other forest products
the caravan to show the wood cutters are helping to win the war form a
of this area the importance of the large part of the caravan. These ex­
production of pulpwood and other for- hibits, on trucks, include the new jet­
est products to the war el1'ort. This tison paper-board gas tank made for
traveling exhibitoin is tied in with the war planes; life rafts made of rubber
Victory Pulpwood Campaign which and paper; skis and toboggan sleds;
newspapers throughout the south are supply and bare parachutes made of
supporting. paper and rayon; smokeless powder
The caravan comprises 250 infantry mad� of pulpwood; walkie-talkie
hoops, small artillery and battle radios, water-tight paper-board con­
equipment, jeeps nnd other combat tainers used to transport ammunition,
"Vehicles. War heroes just released food and other supplies; a Higgins
from hospitals will be on hand te tell landing boat and assault boats, a 10-
.how important pulpwood and other foot section of a pontoon bridge, a
forest products are to the men fight- lamnier aircraft propellar blade, and
ing on the battlefronts.
'
Captain John charcoal.
Edwardsen, U. S. A'I is in charge of Army equipment in the caravan in-
the caravan. cludes amphibious and land jeeps,
Under-Secretary of War Robert T. scout cars, bame throwers, anti-air­
Patterson, in announcing the object- craft searchlights, Very (flare) pis­
ivcs of the caravan, said that it is tols, anti-aircraft machine guns, 37
designed to stimulate the production mm. tank guns, sealed machine guns
of pulpwood and lumber and overcome and fixed mounts, bazooka guns, and
the threatened shortages which other- other weapons.
wise will hamper the progress of the Six war heroes, fresh from the bat-
Allied fighting forces. tlefields and just released from hos-
Shortages of 2,500,000 cords of pulp- pitals, wi\! participate in the nightly
wood and six million board feet in war shows. Four of these will be
lumber now threatening the war effort. from the army, one from the Marine
The south prodUCES normally about Corps and one ,trom the -Navy.
Caravan To Visit Many
Rural Communities To
Promote Pulpwood Interest
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATTR�F.S RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST.Il\.MBORO NET.S
Limit of Forty-Five
Miles Per Hour Would
BUS OPERATORS
SEEK MORE SPEED
Solve Traffic Problem
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Cenie Curtis having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of John Hershel
Anderson, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Monday
in September, 1943.
This Augthit 11, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
THURSDAY AUG. 26, 1943 ,
w. C. Akins ®. Son
EAST MAIN STREET
•
BELTING
We have a supply of Belting of all sizes. It is time to re­
pair the gins and sawmiUs.
MOWING MACHINE PARTS
It is time to repair the old Mowing Machines to cut hay and'
peanut tops. See us for your repairs.
HAY WIRE
We have just received a carload of Hay Wire. See us
for prices before' you buy.
GROCERIES
Don't forget to visit our grocery department. We carry a
complete line at all times of the best of Groceries. Drop
in and spend your cash where it will buy more.!
W. C. Akins ®. Son
EAST MAIN STREET
Summer Clearance
3 pc. Oak Lawn Sets
3 Po . .11aple or Walnut Bedroom Suite
.$14.95
Wood Lawn Chairs .. $3.95
---------------------------------------
.$26.502-tone Robes .
O'Cedar Robes .s 4.95
Kitchen Cabinets ... $36.50, $44.50, $54.50
Utility Cabinets with glass fronts,
Double Door $22.50
Single Door .$19.50
Broom Cabinets .$10.95
Marble Top Kitchen Tables $19.50,
I $5.00, IRefinish Any Room forAll Wall Paper Patterns
Brumby 5-pc. White Enamel Breakfast
Room Suite. .
'
$24.50
Overstuffed .. $4.95 and $12.50
Children's Upholstered Rockers,
Red Rockers for Children $2.00 and $2.25
Assortment of Baby High Chairs $2.95 up
3 pc. Living Room Suite. . ..... $79.50
2 pc. Living Room Suite (springs). $89.50
3 pc. Maple Living Room Suites ., $129.50
Assortment of Sofa Beds $49.50 up
Occasional Tables used on display, at half
price. Pick yours early.
Chairs of every description. General as­
sortment of Spot Chairs at bargain prices.
$5.00 allowance on your old Mattress as trade in on
a "Southern Beauty" or "Fulton Supreme"
AFTA Cleaner, guaranteed to remove all
spots on shoes, leather, suede and fabric.
Pictures and Mirrors of every description
and price.
lARVEX, nationally advertised moth-proof liquid -- odorless for rugs, room suites, clothes
West Main Street •••• StatesIJoro, Ga.
�)
J
8&'VJIl(·BlJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �ws
Bring Your Cotton To
STATESBORO GINNERY
We Gin
Day and Night
I
Our Cotton Cleaners and Air Blast Ginning Makes
The Highest Grade Samples
BRING US DRY COTTON AND GET
THE HIGH PRICE GRADE
STATES.89RO 61NNERY
,WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
.'
AtttentioD Farmers,
requir-ing more manpower in drivers
and mechanic personnel, and cnuslng
undue wear upon engines, transmis­
sions and clutches.
Leaders of the industry contend
that if inter-city buses are allowed to
operate at a maximum of 45 miles
per our on the open highway, a sub­
stuntially Increased number of pns-
Despite war-time restrictions, buses sengers could be carried without ad­
are now carrying more than half of ditional equipment 01' personnel.
The extent of the industry's con­
all inter-city passengers, and could tribution to war-time transportation
assume an even greater burden of es- needs is reported in a survey of cur­
sentinl travel if road speed limitations rent opernting conditions that was
were eased, uccording to the National made for the association by impartial
Association of Motor Bus Operators. investigators. The findings have been
Many of the restrictions which presented to government agencies and
hampered the bus opesators in meet- fact-finding organizations to acquaint
ing war-time transportation demands I them with the vital part the bus in­have been part.iully overcome, the as- dustry is playing in the war effortsociation points out, but the industry and to indicate how the easing of
could make a greater contribution if I certain restrictions would enable thethe highway speed limit for the inter- highway passenger carders to assume
city carriers were raised, The asso- even greater travel burdens.
ciation's report shows that the reduc­
tion in maximum speed to 35 miles
per hour has failed to produce appre­
ciable savings in either rubber or
motor fuel so fur as the inter-city
bus industry is concerned. On the
other hand, the slower speeds have
interfered with the efficiency of bus
operation by lengthening schedules 30
per cent, reducing carrying capacity,
,
•
�atersFurniture"Co.
�����--------�'ELECTRICRATES
·SLIGHTLY REDUCED
•
EVERY FARMER INTERESTED IN ABANDON-.
ING THE USE OF SUBSIDIES IN LIEU OF FAIR
PRICES; PRICE' AND INFLATION CONTROL TO
APPDY' EQUA:LlJYJ TO A:GRICULTlJRE; INDUSTRY
ANDriLAOOR; LEGISLA'J'lON TO PR'EVENT RACH·
ETEEttfNG' PR�CTreFlS" IN LABOR MOVEMENT;
ABOLITION OF THE .to-HOUR WEEK IN INDUS­
TRY, ANt) DEFERMENT OF MEN NEEDED TO
ME�]J�W�Jl, GBOF GOALS
'8 Urge" To
Join The Farm Bureau
Prior to September 15th
Administrator'. Sale of Land PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Lannie F. Simmons, guardian of
Martha WilmK Simmons, now Mrs. G.
C. Coleman Jr., having applied for dla­
missicn from said guardianship, no­
tice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my alri.e OD
the first Monday in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
----PET-:-I-T-::ION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lila P, Johnson having appUed
for permanent letters o.f admlnlstra-·
tion upon the estate of W. M. JohnaoD,
late of Bulloch county, deceaaed, ne.­
tice is hereby given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my office on tile
first Monday in September,' 19�.
This August 9, 1948.
'- J. E .. McCROAN, Ordl1W'1.
RULE NISI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
there will be sold �t public outcry, on
the first Tuesday 1D September, 1943,
between the legal hours of sale be­
.... fore the court house door in said
county the following lands belonging
1 A reduction of electric rates involv-
to the estate of J. A. Wilson, deceas­
ed, to-wit:
ing a total" saving in excess of $400,- All that certain tract Or parcel of
1000 a year to residentinl customers land situate, lying and being in the
lof the Georgia Power Company will 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
ff W d d county, Georgia, and known 8S the
I pe put into e 'ect next e nes ay, home place of the late J. A. Wilson,�eptember J st, upon order of the containing 180 acres, more or less,
.!Georgia
Public Service Commission. and bounded as follows: North by
Effective with meter readings made IKnds of Grady Wilson, the run of the
on and after September 1, the power branch being the line on the north;east by lands of McLaw.s; .outh by
I company will extend to all
residential landIY of MI'II. Ollie Hodges and lands
customers the lower inducement rate of Ellie Rimes. and west by lands of
'that formerly applied only to resi- Mrs. Ollie Hodges, lands of Mrs. Allen
I
dential customers who increased their Rimes and estate lands of J. E. Ken- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I monthly use over their base consump- nedy. H. V. Marsh vs. John H. Temples-, Also the farm known as the old �n Bulloch Superior Court, Jul�I tion. Jordon Rimes place in the 1547th G. Term, 1943, Mortgage Foreclosure.I Under the new rate schedule, con- M. district of Bulloch county, Georgia, It appearing to the court by the
I sumers
will receive 20 kilowatt hours containing about 150 acres, more or petition of H. V. Marsh that John H.
I instead of 15 kilowatt hours
for tho less, and bounded as follows: North Temples, on March 15,1987, executed
by lands of R. L. Akins; east by and delivered to him a mortgage OD
\minimum bill of $1. The cost of 30 Statesboro _ Sinkhole public road; the following realty: That certaiDkilowatt hours will be $1.25 instead of south by lands of Mrs. Willie Wi!son, gin outfit known as Middle Ground
: $1.69. Fifty kilowatt hours will cost and west by lands of C. A. Joiner and ginnery located in the 1575th G. M.
$2.20 instead of $2.17. Seventy-five and lands of Mrs. Russie Akins. district of Bulloch county, Georgia,, . Also one unimproved lot in the city
1
consisting of one two-story framekilowatt bours will cost $2.95 rn- of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor- building with tin siding and metalI stead of $3.45. One hundred kilo- g ia, said lot facing north on West roofing, three 70-sllw Lummus cot­
I watt hours will cost $3.50 instead of Jones avenue a width of seventy-two ton gins, press, driving equipment and
1$3.95. feet,
and running backward from said conveyor system and any and all other
P. S. Arkwright, president of the street
southward between parallel equipment belonging with the said
lines a distance of two hundred feet, gin system not herein mentioned, in
power company, pointed out that and bounded north by West Jones said state and county, for tho purpose
!
Georgia's electric rntes III ready were avenue; east by lands of Mrs. O. M. of securing the payment of ... certain
among the Ipwest state-wide resi- Lanier; south by an unnamed alley, promissory note of even date there-
Identisl rates in the nation before the
and west by lunds of Mrs. S. W. with, or any renewal thereof, for
'Lewis, and being slime property pur- $600.00, with interest from date at
new rate reduction. The average chased by J. A. Wilson from B. W. 8 per cent per annum, and due De-
I price for all residential service ul- Morel on January 22, 1921, which deed cember 15, 1987, and for which a re­ready was down to 2.72 cents per is recorded in deed book 62, page 503, newal note was given on July 18,kilowatt hour. in office of clerk of Bulloch supetior 1940, for $5Q8.10 with interest from
I
"Before this most recent raduction,
court. date at 8 pel' cent per annum, and
Also a one-half undivided interest due January 1, 1941., which said re­
the average price WIlS 12.9 per cent In all that certain tract or parcel of newal note is PIlSt due and unpaid,
below the 1935-1939 level," he said. lund situate, lying and being in the It is, therefore ordered, that said
"By contrast, the cost of' living in 1547th.G. M. district of Bulloch
coun- John H. Temples pay into court by
h ty, Georgia, containing fifty acres, the first day of next term, principal,general is up 23.4 per cent nnd t e more or less of woodland, a.nd b?und- interest and cost, due as aforesal�l
cost of food alone is up 28.7 per cent, ed north by lands of Elhe .Rimes; or in default thereof the court wllf
Electricity is one of the rew necessi- east by run of Little creek; south by proceed as to justice shall appertain.
ties of life that have not advanced in lands of Lester Brannen, and west by Ordered further that this rule be
. r' " lands of Ellie Rimes.. served as provided in section 67-201price because of wart,me COl\( ,tlOns. Said property will be sold for cash. of the code of Georgia 1983.
This August". 1943. This 29th day of July, 1048.
MRS. J. A. WILSON, T. J. EVANS,
Admrx. of Estate of J. A. Wilson. Judge Superior Oourt,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
Sale Under Power. in Security Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, O. L. Brannen, as cler)' of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, do hereby certify that the
within and f()regoing is a true and
correct copy of the original rule nisi
in said mortgage foreclosure as the
same appears of file in my of!lce ..
Witness my hand and orncllll srg­
nature, this 29th day of July, 1943.
(SEAL) O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(19aug4te)
Residential Consumers Of
Georgia Power Company
To Be Beneficiaries
SOIL CONSERVATION
By W. T. SMALLEY
An unprecedented demand for hay
and pasture grass seed has placed
I
the harvesting of these seeds high on
the list of wartime furm work, says
�Walter T. Smalley, nssistunt soil con­
I'servationist of the Ogeechee River
'!POil Conservation District. Verylarge supplies of seed ure needed inthis country for the production of
livestock feed, erosion, carpeting air.
.,Iields and for other military pur­
,'poses: he says.•
t Seed also are needed for large­
I-scale plantings in the areas regained
from the enemy and in allied countries
-where intensive food production has
drastically reduced the amount of
jIand devoted to the growing of seed.
9 Every producer of hay und pasture
It 9Ps in the Ogeechce River District
IS therefore· urged to harvest
the
�greatest
possible volume of the 194,3
rop "Of these seed. AU. S. Depart­
ent of Agriculture price-support­
ng' program, covering twenty kinds
f seed assures ,adequa te returna. .
It Pasture and legume seed, grown m
I
the southern states that are, eovered
by th.e seed-purchase program in­
clude: Blue lupine, white clover, wild
,inter peas, hop. clover, and Kobe,
ommon, Tennessee 76, and seneca
",ametles of lespedeza. The list also
rmcludes alfalfa, alsike clover, orehard
Bermuda and ,DalJis grass.
II The demand for hay' and pasture
seeds is so ,urget, Smalley. says" that
the inability of a farmer te ha..,...st
,�or'th• .mal'ket should'not pmevent his
harvestiing at least enough seed .for
his own use in planting n-ext year's
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
security deed given by Mrs. R. D.
Sills to The American Agricultural
Chemical Company on February 23,
1928. recorded in book 83, page 248,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, the undersigned will,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1943, within the legal hours �1 sale,
before the court house door in said
county, sell at public outery to the
highest bidder, for cash, the interest
lind equity conveyed by grantor in
said security deed in and to the fol­
lowing described property, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lying' and being in the 46th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
one' hundred and eighty-six and one­
half acres, more or less, whereon
gplntj1r resided and still resides, de­
scribed in said deed as then bounded
north by lands of Mrs. A. R. Burke;
east by lands of Mrs. F. Womack;
south by lands of John W. Clark, and
west by lands of Mrs. F. Womack;
subject to a prior security deed in
favor of the John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company recorded in
book 54, page 459, in said clerk's of­
fice. A plat of said land is recorded
in book 45, page 356, in said clerk's
office.
Said security deed purports to con­
vey said tract of land, but since Mrs.
R. D. Sills owned only a ,seven-tenths
undivided interest therein, there will
be sold only her seven-tenths un­
divided interest.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose-o!" enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness secured by said security
deed, now past due, and a deed wi.1l
be executed to the purchaser at saId
sale conveying title in fee .simple .to
the said sev n-tenths undIvIded tn­
terest in said land, subject t? the
prior securltr deed above mentIOned,
and also subJect to any unpaid taxes.
This August. 7th. 1943.
THE AMERIOAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL COMPANY,
By Hinten Boo
By. HINTON BOOTH,
•
Attorney at Law.
ADMlNISTJlATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned, as administrator
of the estate o.f M1;S. E. J. Fqas" de­
ceased by virtue of an order from. �he
court �f ordinary of Bulloch county,
Georgia will sell at public outeey, on
the first Tuesday in September, 1948,
at the court house door in Bulloch
county between the legal hour, of
sale, the following described property
to-wlt:
That certin lot of land 1000000ted In
the city of Statesboro, 0" Olliff Itreet,
Bulloch county, Georgia, and ft'ontlnc
south on Olliff 'street a wld�h of 90
feet and running back between paral;
leI Iin"s a distance of 22� feet, ·boundj,
ed north and east by lands of the e.l­
tate of S. F. Olliff; south by 01l!1
street and west by lands o.f T. J:J.
Rushi�g, there bei!,g a s!x_rAQIII.dwell­
ing located on thts property.
Terms of sale cash. .
This August 9, 1.948. ,
J. L. RENFROB',
Admr. Estate of Mrs. E. J. Foss.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SAL�
GEORGIA_:'_Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order gral't,ed by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch cOUll­
ty, Georg:a, at the A�gust term,
1943, of said court. I WlII' offer f�
sale to the highest bidder for casb
on the first Tuesday in Septemeb.r,
1943 before the cq,ul't house door 1ft
Stat:,sboro, Ga., betwee,! the leg�1
hours of sale, the fo!lowmg, real es-
tate, to-wit: .
A one-third undivided. intereat or
equity in· one certa'll! t�ct af.J la�
situate, lying and be1O£ m ,th't 48 .
G. M .• district of Bu,llocb �ou!,�lh Ga.,
this entire tract of land' conslstlng of
about 267 acres, more or le�s, all.d
b'lllndell now or iOrmerly as follow�:
North by the Jasper Wilson landa;
northeast by lands of, the estate of
J. K. Branan; east by- a braaeh known
as the McCroan branch �J!outh by tile
lands of Mrs. G. W. MarijTl.all'd by
lands of S. D. Groover, aTld .west by
lands of S. D. Groover and,»y Jands
of Perry Fail estate.
This land is well known ,aa the hOl1!e
of Gordon B. !'IcCro,!". and hlS
two sisters the M1SSOS Lm ,e aud Em­
ma jJ a,ne McCroan, and being wh.ere
the said Gordon B. Mc(i;roall. dledd
and located on the Sta�f"boro an
Dover hig:hw�y about eight mil,. from
Sta",sboro, Ga.
This August 9, 1943. ,
MRS. J. G. HART; M,,",·,
Estate of Gordon B. I\Icqroan_
Notlee to Debtors au' CredhiJn.
GEORGIA-.Bulloch County. .
All persons having claims !'If.''lOst
the e�tate of Eugenia T. Wj)bams,
d ceased, late of said county, .areh�reby notified to present same ,Wlth­
.
the time provided by law, and per­
��ns indebted te said estate are re­
quired to ",ake. prompt settleme::t
with the underslgped.
This August 3, 1948.
W. R. MOORE,
J FELTON LANIER,
Administr�tors of said estate.
(5aug6te)
crop.
p,E�IrrIOl'i. ,FO� DlSM,ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Allen R. L�nier. administrator of
the estate of W. J. Beard, deceased,
having. applied fo.r dismission fram
said admln,istration, notice is hereby
given the.t said application will be
heard at mY-Ioffice on the first Mon­
day in_SepteaIber, 1943 ..
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McQ.ROAN, Ordinary.
FORI iLEAVE TO' SElrL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty. .
R. H. Warnock, administrator of
the restate of J. A. Warllock, dece",,­
ed, .having applied .for leav� to sell
certain lands belongmg to sald estate,
notice is hereby'gi"llel1 that said appl;"
caijpn wrill be heard at my office on
the first Monday in Sep'tembet, 1943:
Thi. August .g, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice Til Debtors 'and Cr¢iters
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims uainst
the estate of H. R. Roberts, late of
said county deceased, are notified to
present sam'e te the undersigned with­
in the ·time, prescribed by law, !lnd
persons indebted to said estate .are re­
quired to make settlement w,th the
\mdereigned.
This' July 6, 1943.
MRS. IDA ROBERTS,
FRANK ROBERTS,
Executors estate of H. R. Roberts,
decee.sed.
Elv:t'l'
Social (• Clubs •• Personal
I
�
Purely Personal
Informal Parties
For Alabama Visitor
Mrs. CecIl L Waters visited rela­
tives in Savannah last week.
Bernard McDougald spent the week
end WIth his fumily at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mrs
Rufus Stephens are spending awhile
at Clayton
Mrs. Arthur Turner and MIss Julie
Turner spent the week end at Savan­
nah Beach
St. Sgt. and Mrs. WIlliam WrIght
and Sonny, of Marianna, Fin I are V1S·
itlg Mrs W. S. Preetorius
Lieut Sammy Johnston, of Hunter
FIeld, Savannah, spent Sunday as the
guest of Mr and Mrs E C. Oliver.
L,eut Plmce P, eston has returned
to Camp FIsher, N C alter a fur­
lough spent WIth hIS wile and two
small daughters
T. L Haglll, son of Mr and Mrs
Logan Hagin, who was recently in­
ducted Into the Marines, has arnved
at San DIego, Calif, for baSIC train­
ing.
FrIends of LIeut. Tom Preston will
be interested to learn that he IS now
In the South PaCIfic. He is anxIOusly
awaIting the arrIval of the Bulloch
Time•.
Mr. and Mrs. M A L,fsey, of Reyn­
olds are spending several daYfl th,s
week as guests of theIr daughter,
Mrs W D McGauley, and Mr Mc­
Gauley.
Grady Attaway ad daughters,
Misses June and Ann Attaway, who
are spending the summer at Savan­
nah Beach, spent the week end at
theIr home here.
Miss ChrIstine Cal uthers: Red
Cross mlhtary welfare workel, who
has been VIsIting her mother, Mrs J.
L Caruthers, has returned to duty at
Camp Shelby, MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thurman, MISS
Bernice Hodges and Mr and Mrs.
Perman Anderson and Lindsey An­
d,erson, wele guests durmg the week
end of Mrs G W Hodges.
Mrs DWIght Shelby has returned to
her home ID NashvIlle, Tenn, after
apending three weeks here as guest
of Mrs OllIff Everett, Mrs Robert
Bland and Mrs. H H Macon.
Mrs MorrIS Godwin, Mrs James
Oampbell, Mrs Paul Ohaffletd, MISS
Dorothy Oampbell and DaVId Camp­
bell have returned to theIr home In
Atlanta after a VISIt WIth Mr. and
Mrs. H H. Oowart and were accom­
panied by MISS Oarmen Oowart, wlla
will spend a few days there.
THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 1943 .�
Parr.i.eR,13htch Honored
MIS Ji1rances Martln and Lewell
AkinS entertamed WIth a lovely buffet �
supper Tuesduy ovenmg at. the Akins
home mlhollor of Parr-ish Blitch, who
hut Wednesday for air cadet trainmg
at GulfpOI t, MISS A fountain pen
and stationet y were presented to Mr.
BhtCh\by the hosts The group went
to ecll's tor dancing after supper. ...
Ooup�es attending' were MISS Pruella
Oromartle, Harold Waters; Miss Mar_
tin, Mr. Blitch; MISS Joyce Smith,
Lewell Akins, MISS Mary Virglnl ..
Groover, Buddy Barnes; MISS Kath­
erine Rowse, Dekle Banks, MISS Car­
men Cowart, Bernard Morns; MIS.
Betty Grace Hodges, Belton Braswell.
8 H Ramsey was a business VISI-Itor m Sylvanla Tuesday IMIS W H Ellis IS viaitrng rela­tives m Fayetteville, N C.
Mrs J. B Averitt, Mrs. W H EllIS,
Jack and Hal Aventt were vialtors in It's very
unusual to have a son 10
Savannah Saturday
England and yet to SIt by your radio
and listen to your son talk and play
Mr. and Mrs MIlton Hendrix and WIth an orchestra and to know at that
daughter, Mary Weldon, were week- very minute he IS well and happy.
end visttors In Atlanta. Recently Mr. and Mrs Bates Lovett
MISS Evelyn Dixon, of Savannah,
had that pleasure. They had a mes-
sage telling them Dub was to broad­
week end WIth their parents, Mr. and cast that night, and of course they
Mr and Mrs 0 A Dixon could hardly wait for the tIme to come
Rev and Mrs BaSIl Hicks and her On the hour he Introduced himself
sister Mlss Lenore Drennen, are and then played
WIth the orchestra
d I I
Am sure there were others hstemng
spen 109 uw II e at Montreat, N O. that got qUIte a thrill from hIS broad-
Mr and Mrs Ernest Teel, of Bir- cast, too -Several yenrs ago there
minghnm, Aln, are VISiting her par- were three ststers In our town who
ents, Mr. and MI sOH Bedenbaugh hadn't come together for forty years
Pfc Harold Powell has returned to
and had such a happy reunion togeth�
er here ThIS week Myrtle Cowart
F1t. Mye�, F'la., aIter a furlough (Mrs H. H) is having a reunion WIth
spent WIth h,s mother, Mrs. John her three sIsters who have not been
Powell togothel for eIght years. They ale
Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz left Tuesday
all lovely and are havmg a real house
mght for Ft Oolilns, Oolorado, where
party whIch they hope to make an
annual all'alr from now on.-by thIS
she WIll spend three weeks WIth Pfc tlmo Curtis Lane, who is In tho re­
Mlnkovltz serve studymg dentIstry and who, by
Mrs Nina SturgIs has returned to the way IS marrymg BIlly Turner S H
•
H
her home 10 Graymont ufter a VISIt
from MIllen, very soon, hus been del- ue agIns ostel3S
uged WIth postcards Frances Jomer
of several weeks WIth Mr and Mrs had a lovely luncheon at the Rushmg
A dehghtful party for the young
Fred SmIth Hotel for BIlly! this week and among school set was the peanut boiling
Mr and Mrs. Lee D,xon and chll- the stunts of the occaSIOn they gave gIven Wednesday evenmg by Miss
dren, Bettyren and Janette, spent the each guest a postcard addressed
to Sue Hagms at her home on South
week end WIth theIr parents, Mr. and
Ourtls. The bad part was that BIlly Oollege t t P t
'
didn't know all th .. thmgs they were
s ree . eanu s, punCh and
Mrs L B Ohassereau. tell 109 OUrtlS, and she IS stili won-
crackers were served. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs WIlham Wallace and dermg Just what they wrote to hun. Misses MamIe Preetorius, Pat Pree­
daughter, Otha Ann, of Johnson Oity, BIlly IS to have a bIg weddmg, and tonus,
Ruth Swmson, LOIS Stockdale
Tenn, spent several days thIS week I
qUIte a fev. from here are. planmng Agnes Bhtch, Jane Hodges, Betty WII:
th M J W W 11
to attend.-Parrlsh Bhtch IS leavmg I D ta NWI rs. I I8ms. for alf corps trammg, and the young
lams, ere esmlth, MarjorIe Olax-
Ffc SId SmIth, who has been m' crowd had a get-together WIth Lewell ton, Jlianita Allen, Mary Janet Agan,
tramlng for sometime at Drew FIeld, I Akins and Frances MartIn entertnin- Barbara Jean Brown, and Burns Proc­
Tampa, has been transferred to Olark I
mg, and when th,s crowd gets together tor Waldo Floyd, BIll Ohapm DWIght
U W I'll
they forget there IS a war QUIte a P k J H
'
OIverslty, orcester, ass few of the boy th d I
ec, erry oward, George 'Brannen
Mr and Mrs Leroy Ohassereau ant
I
ready In the se:V:�e �ndr�t� n�r��:
.
Ray Darley, BIlly RIggs, Wallts Oobb:
little daughter, MarIe, of Augusta, del' when they lose one of theIr num- Leon Tomhnson and Remer Brady.
were week-end guests of hIS parents, bel' they have theIr get-togethers
-
•
.-
Mr and Mrs L B Ohassereau People who have been fortunate BIrthenough to get away for the summer
MISS Mary Frances Groovet spent I are begmmng to make plans to comethe week end 'n Atlnnta vIsItIng her home and get ready for nine months
mother, Mrs Dew Groover, who IS a of school WOl k. and soon o'Ur own col­
patIent 10 St. Josephs HospItal. leg�
WIll be Iled with young men, of
Mrs WmOle T LeWIS has returned
the army and the regular college crowd
too Already the sororIty members at
from a VISIt of several months m Teachers Oolege are lookmg about at
FlorIda and is WIth Mr and Mrs D the freshmen who WIll be gomg out Opl. and Mrs. Raymond Fergerson,
A Burney at the Jaeckel Hotel. there for theIr first term. Surely out of 119 South Drive, Savannah an-
Robert Brannen who attended
of the number of attractIve group nounce the bIrth of a son Augu'st 15' many WIll be pledged for the dlffesentschool at North Georgl8 Oollege th,s social clubs -HIgh school is gettmg at the TelfaIr HospItal. Mrs. Ferger-
summer, IS spending sometIme WIth ready too, and the students chosen 'or ,son will be remembered as Miss' Mat- __� ftI...-
hIS parents here, Mr and Mrs Grover hIgh school clubs were pledged in tbe de Lee Hathcock. The College Pharmacy
.._ �I'"
Bla� �����m��t����������������������������������������������;Mrs 'otIS Holloway has returned Will see you AROUND TOWj)I'. I
from a VISIt WIth her son, Pfc. George
Thomas Holloway, who IS statIOned Methodist Women
at Foster General Hospital, Jackson,
M,ss She was accdmpanied there by
Mrs. George Thomas Holloway, who
will remam for sometIme with her
husband.
Burns Proctor, of Enterprise, Ala"
who IS the guest of Waldo Floyd Jr.,
has been entertamed at a number of
small informal parties. Wednesday
evemng a group was invitad by Waldo
to meet his guest at his home On
North MaIO street. Punch and crack,
01 s were served by the mother of the
young host. During the week end
Messrs. Floyd and Burns were guests
of Bobby Joe Anderson at his home
near towl,l Tuesday M,ss Patty Banks
was hosess at a spennd-the-day pattY
and others present were Agn.s Btltch,
Dorothy Jnne Hodges and MIke Mc­
Dougald. Tuesday afternoon MIke
McDougald, B�rns Proctor and Waldo
Fjoyd were guests of LoUIe SImmons
at a sWIm at hIS country home
Wednesday afternoon MISS Agnes
Blitch was hostess to a few frIends
at the GeorgIa Theatre to honor of
the viSItor.
����������������.�������
�®�"W®®ITil UJ� \
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen announce
the birth of a daughter, born August
21. She W11l be called Joan . Mrs
Allen W1ll be remembered as Miss
Juamta Oowart.
Desll'lng to express their mterest
and welcome, the members of the
Woman's Society of Ohrlstlan ServIce
are extend109 an mVltatlon to 'the
wives and mothers of all servIce men
resldlOg 10 the CIty, at the aIrport, or
any nearby location, to be-theIr guests
at a SOCIal meetmg to be h.ld to the
church social rU')m Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock
'
A program of mUSIC and other en­
tertainment WIll be gIven along with
.1 cordIal welcome
Chicken Supper
At Mikell Pond
Mr and Mrs T W Ro�se were
hosts at a delightful barbecue chicken
supper Fllday efel1lngl at the Rcmer
Mlke]] pond as a compliment to then
guests, Mr and jI1tS A D Mclntyl,'e
and daughter, Mallon, of Mobile, Ala
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs Frank
011111' and BIlly oiue Mr and Mrs. E
LAkins, Lewell and Levaughn AkIDS,
MISS Zula Gammage. M,ss Murlon
Thackston, M,ss Betty Rowse, Mr
and Mrs Rowse.
Attended Funeral
Grady Spence, Mrs Buddy Oonger
und Garey, of Atlanta, have returned
home after attending' the funeral of
Mrs. M T Tyson They were accom­
panied home by Mrs D O. WhIte and
Charlotte Boyd
Business Girls
Club Supper
The Statesboro BUSIness GIrls Glub
held their regular monthly supper at
Cecil's ,FrIday mght, a chicken supper
bemg served Oovers were placed for
sixteen. Dunng the program hour
Mrs. Buford Knight conducted a
"quizz program" on the last two IS­
sues of Ttme magazme War savmga
stamps were given for correct
swers and ten cents forfeited
false answers
Mrs: Hart Serves
As Matron of Honor
Mrs Edgar Hart served as matron
of honor to Mrs Thomas B. Fowler
Iof Brooklyn, NY, daughter of WII:
ham H SmIth, preSIdent of the South­
eastern Shlp,Yard, at the launchmg of
the S S Joseph E. Brown, Thursday.
Guests of Mrs. Hart were her hus­
band, Edgar Hart, Statesboro chief
of police; Mrs. Jed Hart, M1'8. Oecil
Canuette and Mrs. SId Newton, of
MIllen. Followmg the launching cer­
emony Mrs. Hart and her guest. were
entertamed at luncheon by Mr. Srnith,
and were later in the afternoon hIS
guests at the DeSoto Hotel.
When 'au bnn8 your
Doctor's prftlliption
10 die Reull Dru,
Score, ,au can be surf!
,MI'I.,II be filled .x·
acd, I' he has SpeCI
hed Sk,lled. graduate
pharmlcllu are the
only onel perm1ued
co do rhe compound
'"8 A careful check of
Our "81d double
check Iy"em 8Ulrtn.
rftllccuncy The nelr
IIIIW. brin8 your pre­
SCflP"Oft ro tbe R...II
Dru,S,ore.
OUT Expert Stylist
Qualit" foods
IAt Lower Prices
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
Chocolate
OVALTINE
PIMIENTOS
$1.20
Lb.2ge
1geLb.
19
10e
53e
Lb.
• • ...•..............SmaU can 15c
• . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... Large can 2ge
Many Varieties Meat and Vegetable Sauces
HoIsum or O-Boy Bread, loaf ........•. 10c
TENDER CUTS OF MEATS
Pork Shoulders, Hams, Chops, Etc., Beef Steak, Roast,
Stews Etc. (AU meats government inspected and priced)
- NICE FRESH FISH-
Shuman's tash Grocery
,
Statesboro's Moat Complete Food Store
PHO'NE 248
• • •
will be here
Going To New York
EnSIgn and Mrs. SIdney Dodd and
S,dney nI, who have been spending
;everal weeks WIth Mrs E A. SmIth,
left Monday for New' York, where
they WIll live for three months whIle
EnSIgn Dodd IS at Ft Schuyler, th"
Blonx, New York Prlol to leavmg
EnSIgn and Mrs Dodd and son viSIt­
ed telatlves and frIends In Rome and
Atlanta the past week
....,..._".._ .. ""' ........- ,..., pia. 10 ..."
........... ,..., ..... a oIotpIo __
.... or • 1_ "-Uy __
-WI can aeUtt you .......
IoctIon 01 a boauHful appnoprl­
alii detign. Out reputation CIt
_101 ag'- hOI """
Mmed by long yean of prof...
aIonal ..rvlce Won" you come
N III ..... fIII II&?
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co. ;
John M Thayer, Proprietor j
STATESBORO, GA_ ...
45 West Main St.
Phone 439
!:«'
H. Minkovitz �&ns
- ,
,
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,BULLOe,H'TIMES
t
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK 1.-
TEN YEARS AGO
Frorr Bulloch Tumes, Aug. 31, 1933
"Local business concerns agree on
NRA obset vance; Statesboro to adopt
full schedule beginning; FrIday, Sep­
tember 1st."
"Buck" Parrish, negro youth about
18 years of age, was killed on Swains­
bore hIghway about four miles north
of Portal Sunday evemng by unknown
motorist
Statesboro tobacco market closed
last Thursday WIth total receipts of
2,399,156 pounds; average price was
around 11 cents, ranging from 7.S1 to
14 cent. per pound.
Conlrressman Homer O. Parker and
Mayor J. L. Renfroe were joint hosts
to Mayor Gamble and a part, of hia
Savannah friends'at a chicken supper
at the first atation Tuesday evening;
about forty visitors were present from
Savannah and a like number of local
citizens attended.
SOCIal events' Members of choir of
FIrst Baptist church gavc surprise
party for M,ss Julia Carmichael, vis­
iting here from Chicago; M1'8. Everett
Williams entertained Friday after­
noon 10 honor of Mrs Donald Fraser,
recent bride, from Hinesvllle; Tiny
Ramsey and FranCIS Smallwood en­
tertamed fo,ty-five of theIr school
frIends Friday afternoon at an infor­
mal prom party at the Smallwood
home on Jemes avenuej Miss Mary
Ruth Lamer entertamed FrIday eve­
mng In honor of her Vlsltorss, MIsses
Betty PIerpont and Dotty Garwes,
f!:om Savannah.
BullOCh Times, Established 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Oonsolldated Janua...,. 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Conlolldated Decernber 9. 1920
SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY MORNING
Public Invited to Attend
Exercises Which WID Be
ReId in The Auditorium
The city schools of Statesboro WIll
open for the beginning of the fall ses­
sion next Monday mormng at 8'45
o'clock. The student. will report to
their home rooms at thIS hour and WIll
assemble 10 the uuditorlum at 9 00
o'clock for the open 109 exerciaes Rev.
BaSIl HICks, pastor of the Statesboro
Presbyterian church, WIll lead the de­
votIOn and make a short address The
fnends of the schools are cordl8l1y
mVlted to be present at the opening
exercIses After th,s pregram the
student. WIll return to theIr rooms
where work WIll be aSSIgned for the
following day.
Due to the fact that so many of the
young people wtll be needed on the
farm, the school day for the first two
weeks, if no longer, WIll end at one
o'clock. The hour for the opening
of the school IS 8 55. There WIll be
no lunches served tIll we begm the
regular school day, since we are phm­
nmg to dIsmISS so early durmg the
first few days of school Please be
assured that lunches WIll be served
m the lunchroom th,s year. The
prIce per lunch 10 12 cents, the same
as last year.
We were reqUIred to turn one­
fourth of the school typewrIters to
the War Department. ThIS means
that OUr typmg classes WIll be cut
twenty-five per cent th,s year. The
fee IS $8.00 for the year per person,
payable 10 advance. The tramlng is
open to Jumors and semors and the
first of thcse classes who pay theIr
fees after school begms. The library
fee IS ,1.00 for everyone enroUed II)
the hIgh school department, lind the
laboratory fee is $1.00 per year These
fees help to mamtom the typmg, It­
brary and sCIence departments of the
school.
Every chIld who Is now or will
be SIX years of age before Chnstmas
of th,s year IS expected to enter the
beg10ning of the school 10 September,
if at all durmg the year
W R Salter, pr10cipal and coacb,
IS lookmg forward to another suc­
cessful football season. Last year
our team won eight games, tied two,
and lost the champIOnshIp game 'to
VIdalia 10 Swamsboro Mr. Salt...
would like to see 1l1l the boys who ex­
pect to go out for football thIS fall
FrIday afternoon at 4 o'cock
Statesboro IS dIfferent from most
of the schools 10 Georgl8 III that a
full academIC faculty has been se­
cured, while not one school m one hun�
dred has a complete faculty this year
However, we have no speech teacher
to take the place of M,ss Peggy Pol­
hIli, reSIgned.
:r H MORRISON, Supt
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 30, 1923
W. E. McDougald has returned from
a three-weeks' trIp to San FranCISCO,
CaHf., where he went WIth the Geor­
gIa delegation to attend the Dokeys'
convention.
DelegatIOn froll) GlennVIlle attend­
ed meetmg of Statesboro AdvertiSing
Club dmner Monday to boost the prop­
OSItIon to establish the Augusta-Jack­
sanVIlle short hne.
ThIS issue of the Bulloch TImes car­
rlend an article copied from issues of
Oct. 7, 1898, showlhg results of a hot
county electIOn 111 whICh Democrats
and Popuhsts were In OPPOSition. IINo
Democrat receIved less than 400 ma­
jorIty; one climbed over 700." For
state senator, J A. Brannen 1,684,
J S. Frankltn 1,148; Brannen's ma­
jorIty, 536 For representatIve, HIram
Frankltn 1,589, J J. Wilhams 1,183,
Franklin's majority, 406. For clerk,
S. C. Groover, 1,163, Wayne ParrIsh
1,107; Groover's majorIty. 553. For
sher-ff, J H. Donaldson 1,744, S J.
Wllbams 1,025; Donaldson's maJor­
ity, 719. For tax collector, P_ R. Mc­
Elveen 1,634, Edmund Kennedy 1,148;
McElveen's majorIty, 486 For tax
recetver, A. JJ.J JIJlJJeJJr 1,5SRp
receIver, A. J ner 1,598, J W Wrtght
1,181; IIer's majonty 417. For treas­
urer, Allen Lee 1,639, John A. Nevils
1,109; Lee'. majority, 530. Fur sur­
veyor, H. J. Proctor Jr. 1,637, F M.
HendrIX 1,126; Pl:octor's maJorIty,
412. For coroner, D. Q. Stanford 1,-
617, W. B. Roach 1,139; Stanford's
ma)ority 278.
TRffiTY YEARS AGO
Fl'OII' Bulloch Times, Sept. 4, 1913
Brooklet HIgh School opened Mon­
day under lII08t auSP'CIOUS condItIOns;
principal of Prof. Mathis, of South
Carolina, who Is a teacher of conSId­
erable experience. _
G. W Oglesby, carpenter'lIvlng 10
West Statesboro, was run over and
qUIte seriously hut by an automobile
dnven by Bruce Olltff, on West Main
street, Saturday afternoon.
Herman Alderman, ten-year-old Son
of D L Alderman, of Brooklet, was
bitten by a ground rattlesnake whIle
working In hIS father's field last FrI­
day afternoon; snake was small, WIth
three rattles
Fireman Sutton, on SaVllnnah and
States�ro _ £relght tra1O\ brought tothe Tmles oll'lce a quai which had
broken its neck when It flew 10 the
cab of the eng,"e at Stevens Oross­
ing, bhnd.d by the IJeadhght.
Mayor Crouch had a busy court
Monday mornmg; eIght offenders
drew fines of �2 each-total of $16
two for fast d"vmg of Ilutomoblles,
two on motorcycles, two for Jumpmg
off traIns, and two for dcsorder on the
streets
Telegram to Judge H B Strange
announces that A F TJee, reported
last week as havmg escaped from offI­
cers who held hIm 10 MIssiSSIPPI, IS
now held 10 Syamsboro to answer a
charge of a serIOus nature brought
agamst hIm there m June ef last year
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Sept. 4, 1903
A. A. Turner. of Lon, was In the
CIty Saturday.
M. A. Lanter, of Obto, waG m the
CIty yesterday
W S. Preetorms IS gomg to bUIld
a new gin at Ollto.
Mitchell Wtlliams, of Jerome, was
in the CIty Saturday.
Judge T. 0 Penmngton, of Laston,
spent yesterday m the cIty.
Mrs. Lonme Griner, of Dubltn, IS
vllliting Mrs O. M. Oumming.
W. H. Simmons returned Saturday
from New York and Baltimore.
Every pape'r m the distrICt seems to
be rootmg for Hon. J A, Brannen for
congress .
Alfred Herrmgton, of Swamsboro,
is in the race for soliCItor general of
the Middle cirCUIt.
Rev T M Ohrlstlan was called to
hIS home In Waynesboro thIS mornmg
on account of the Illness of one of
hIS members
The whlppmg boss at the state farm
has been dlscharged for Whippmg
1tfanlle deCrtss, "the Diamond Queen"
Mr and Mrs 0 A Lanier and MISS
HattIe Wood s!lent Wednesday 10
Scarboro
Yesterday was election day and the
dispensary went down in defeat, the
vote for-was 406; agamst, 1,0391 antI­
dlsyensury majority 634: 600 :itates­
boro men voted, and thIS distrct gave
s majorIty of 108 agamst.
HAVE REGISTRATION DAY
STATESBORO SCHOOLS
All boys and gIrl's who were not
members of the 11Igh school student
body last year and who expect to be
m the OIghth, OInth, tenth Or eleventh
grade of th,s school th,s year, are
reqUIred to regIster FrIday mornmg
between the hours of nine and eleven
o'clock Let each person brmg hIS
prornotlOn certIficate or hIS hIgh
school credIts WIth hIm as he comes
to regIster
J H MORRISON, Supt
Wednesday mrntng you wore a
two-pIece dress of tmy black and
whIte checks 1"lth a whIte dickey,
black shoes and black earbobs Your
brown hair wns arranged up·sweep.
Your attractIve bttle daughter,
dressed m yellow W1th a yellow
ribbon In her half, accompal11ed you.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
at the TImes office she Will receIve
two tickets to the picture, "DIXie,"
showmg today and Fllday at the
Georgia Theatre'. She'll hke It sure
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who reclved tIckets last
week was Mrs Hubert Crouse She
attended the pIcture Thursday
mght and thought It was great.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1943
Is Ample Help To I Shall We For Others?'
Harvest Peanuts THIS TREATISE deals with the cam-
Peanut growers desirmg help to palgn tor patriotic service, for
shake and stack, peanuts are In!
whIch there IS at present a recognIzed
to contact the county agent's 0 need SpeCIfically It refers to the
as soon as convenient, At the pres l'equests whIch come frolJl so many
time ample labor IS available for • sources seeking our aattve sollcitatlon
work at 15 cents per stack. T for f""e advertlsing:_ ad'vertlsing
help IS not available fo� cotton pi _ whIch we shall run without charge,
mg.
or upon payment which we .ohcit
Peanut growers W111 need to *'
from our business fnends. You can't
application m person, as several fo imagme the extent of these demands
have to be SIgned to procure made upon us; all worthy enough, but
labor , combmed far beyond our personal
---------------..•. 1 ability to respond to.
TWO IN HOSPITAL
RFSULT OF WRECK
Some months ago two paid repre­
sentatIves from a branch of the serv­
let! came to see us Wlth Il series of'
four advertIsements whIch they WIsh­
ed run In connectIOn' With a campaign
Savannah Man Loses Eye then about to begm. They offered
When Cars Collide At
,
Us the plates free of chllrge prOVIded
Point on Savannah Avenue w� wouid run the four advertIsements
FrederIck B Stephens, of Sav� free. Somebody had paId those two
nah, and hIS WIfe, comIng
i�
men salarIes and expenses to call
Statesboro around 6 o'clock Mond upon us.
We told them we would
mornmg, narrowly escaped dea • gIve
them a reduced rate for the ad­
when the car m whIch they w
I vertlsm! il they w?uld take the few
ndmg came m side-on contact
Wlth�
mmutes tIme wh,ch they saId it
traIler attached to a cal' drIven
"Would requIre, to go out and procure
CurtIs Ohance, of Perkins, enron
..,ntributors to the fund to pay for
to Savannah
the serIes. They told us they were
Mr Stephens was most SeriOlJS1�
not permItted to solicit funds for
mJured of any of the partIcipants I
th 13 purpose. We told them we were
the mIx-up hIS face bemg so badl
not permItted to do so eIther. We run
spltt that I't was found necessary ti' one advertIsement at our own ex­
remove an eye .at the Bulloch Oounty pense,
and mVlted replies from patrl­
HospItal to whICh he and h,s wilel
<>tl" cItIzens who were WIlling to
were ca�rled Immedllltely Other i� share m the expense of running others
juries also about his head and bod;
of the serIes. ,That was four months
rendered hlln unconscIOus Mrs. S* go To thIS date we hllve not had a
phens WIlS less serIOusly hurt, thoug� response
from any lIberal-nllnded
she was unconscIOus for a time an� patrIot WIlling
to share 10 the ex­
IS understood to have mtemal Inju- pense.
nes Mr and Mrs Ohance escaped' DId anybody bcheve It wus 10-
mJury.
cumbent upon us to personlllly bear
The aCCIdent occurred on Savannah the expense of further advertismg
avenue at the mtersectlon W1th 001- tor thIS cause? Does anybody be­
lege boulevard Roundmg a sliiht lIeve It IS mcumbent, or even tolerable,
curve. as they came into town, the for us to go out and urge frIends to
Stephens car struck the trailer a� pay us for running advertIsements?
tached to the Ohance car. The Ste- Do you thmk you would Itke for us
phens car was almost completely de- to call upon you to share w,th us the
mohshed. cost of the Ildvertisements whlah the
Mr. Stephens IS employed 'by tne Trea.ury Department is now askIng
Seabord AIrline RaIlway a8 a c.nduc- to have run m connection WIth their
fur. Both he and h,s WIfe were de- forthcommg bond Issue? Is It as
scribed by Police Ohief Edgar Hart much your busmess as our own to
as past mIddle age. bear th,s expense?
The Ohances are understood to be Phone us or drop us a Ime on thIS
employed m Savannah, and were en- subject. We'll do what you want us
route there at the time of the acci- to do-call on yO'U if you say yes,
dent Monday mornlllg, leave you alone if you say no.
URGED TO PREVENT LIST EXAMINERS
PLANT FOOD LOSS BOY SCOUT GROUPS
Explanation Is Made Of
Manlier Of Advancement
To the Various Ranks
Soil Technician Says Are
Three Ways In Which
To Prevent This Waste
New 25 Lb. Bag
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
SALT 2 boxes 5c MATCHES bo!es 10e
MAXWELL HOUSE andAg�����
25c BANNERLb. COFFEE
EVAPORATED APPLES b��lo
PRUNES 10c PRINCE ALBERTCello bag TOBACCO, can
Carnation MALTED 35c MAGNOLIAMILK, jar BUTTER, Ib_
New Honey .. 35c and 69c Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Apples, Bananas� Lemons, Snap Beans, Onions,
New Sweet Potatoes, IrIsh Potatoes, Cabbage, Peas,
Rutabagas, Carrots, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE 8 oz.
BLUE PLATE SALAD DRESSING ::
<42C LARD
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 1-2
Mr. Davidson, representing M. Moses & Son
will be glad to show you the late�t faDrics and
fashions for men and women. All wool fab­
rics for fall, with strict attention to fine qual­
ity tailoring details,
A SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE
LADIES
\
More than ever before we are stressing
fin,� ladies' mannish tailoring in quality
swts and coats. Come in and inspect the
fabrics. Don't run the risk of not being able
to get what you want.
Popular Priced Tailoring Correctly
Made to Your Measure.
of the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl Oonserva- county people who have bcen asked
tIon district, In diSCUSSIng the many to serve as merit badge examIners
problems confrontmg the farmer at for the locill Scouts
the ptesent time, pomted out that one The Scoutmg program offers 110
of the bIggest ploblems the farmers mellt badges in as many vocatIOnal
are facmg IS the loss of theIr valuable fields Scouts may become profiCIent
plant food whIch IS so necessary for 10 as many of these subjects as they
the profitable productIOn of crops, deSIre
even now when the pnces al e hIgh. The first list made avaIlable to
Mr Smalley saId there are three troops last week by Ohamnan Wd­
ways by whIch plant food IS lost from IIams consisted of sIxty-seven names
the farm, namely (1) Removed by As the membershIp grows and the
growmg crops; (2) wasted away by merIt badges become more popular,
erodmg SOIl; (3) by leachIng from the the list W11l be expanded so that no
BOLT OF LIGHTNING SOIl ,The most senous loss of these one exam mer WIll be
overloaded
KNOCKS OUT A RADIO three methods on rollmg land IS by To pass a ment badge a Scout first
Mr and Mrs. Fed Fields, a young eros�on and the next most serIOUS
secures from research, experience or
couple hVlDg at the home of Mr and manner 10 whICh It IS lost IS by leach- from questioning men who
know about
Mrs B. W. Rustm on HIll street, es- 109, especllllly on sandy lllnds a partlculr subject, the answers
to
caped W1th sL,ght mJurles when a bolt Mr Smalley also pOlo ted out the the requIrements prmted iit the Scout
of lIghtnmg, durmg a thunder stonn
last FrIday OIght. ran mto theIr room fact that
W1nter cover crops can go Itterature. Then he goes to
the ex-
through the electrIC Itght WIre, tore a long way toward reducmg erosion
am mer for; that subject and dIscusses
the light from its socket and com- and preventmg the leaching of plant h,s answers. For example of the pro­
pletely demolished a radIO standmg food durnlg the wmter, therefore, the cedure, If the subject IS dalrymg, for
wlthm two feet of the bed. :.
An mjury to one eye, probably the
farmers of Bulloch county are strong- whICh Osburn Banks IS exammer, a
result of flymg fragments of glass, ly urged to seed a larger acreage of
Scout may study the subject with Mr.
was the visIble damage done to Mrs. wmter cover crops th,s year than Banks before passing It or he may
FlClds
.. �, ��� �!�:�bl:o :: �::;et�� �::���! ::\oh�ta,;::.:r: f��s�:eh::�efa:�a��i�
WAS THIS YOU? of war productIOn. , nabon .
Mr. Smalley recommends blue lu- Since September 1, 1942, there have
pine as being an excellent legume to been 72 ment badges passed
and IS­
seed on lant! from w!rich peanuts are sued to Bulloch Scouts. In the year
harvested, cotton land, tobacco land coming It IS expected that
th,s num­
or on land where com was hogged off bel' WIll be mcreased, due to the rapId
early Blue lupme IS a land Improver growth of the program
only, controlling erOSIOn, adding de­
SIred OItrogen and preventIng the loss
of plant food by leachmg. Winter
cover crops of oats, vetch and Aus­
trIan winter peas are also benefiCIal
to the SOIl besides afforcmg excellent
grazing for hogs and cattle ,Tt IS
best not to graze hogs on Austr18n
Rev L E Wllhams, chairman of
the Boy Scout advancement commrt­
tee, hus Just completed and made pub­
hc a list of Statesboro and Bulloch
Walter T Smalley, work UOlt tech­
niCian of the SOil conservatIOn setytce
,assIgned to Bulloch county, a part
peas alone.
RURAL SCHOOLS AGREE
TO POSTPONE OPENING
Due to extreme shortage of labor
and the large amount of cotton and
peanuts yet to be gathered, the trus­
tees of Brooklet, Denmark and Lee­
field schools have deCIded to open
those schools on September 13th, In­
stead of Sept. 6th as orlgmally was
planned.
VOL. 52-NO. 21
Describes ElltenaJ and
Internal Emotions Which
Attend Voyage Ove1'8eas
4-R CLUB COUNCIL TO
ME�rRERESATURDAY
The Bulloch county 4-H club council
will meet on Saturday, September 4,
In the court houae, aeeordmi to Hazel
Nevils, president; Miss Nevils stated
that courre,l members wlli have an op­
portunity to hear reports from the va­
rrous delegates who have attended the
state leadership traming conference.
during the summer, and also that fall
plans will be made for the 4-H club
work. Council members are requested
to bring suggestions to thIS meeting.
PEGGY MARSH, Reporter.
JACK FUUlLOVE
R�SECRm
Many peraons here WIll recall tIuII
period some ten or Ilftaen yaal'll AI"
when Mrs. R. E. Fullilove preaided
over the dining room lit Teache1'8 Col­
lege. She was here perhaps for 11ft
years, havmg come from Athens, II1I4I
thcn returned there. It will 1M re­
called WIth sorrow, too, that shortl,.
a fter her return to Athens she died.
W,th her were two young son&-Jaek
and Seaborn-who would now be aged
approXImately 27 and 29 yeai'll. Mia.
Mae Michael, now at the college re­
mmds us that Jnck'waS' a pen-sketch
artIst of rare skIll as a youth; anel
she she tells us that he prolfl'essed IJI
hIS art and attended other leading in.
stitutions m pursuit of his stoudy of
art.
This brings u. to say that in the
Atlanta Journal magazine of last Sun­
day there was an Intensely interestlq
full-page story written and iIIustrateei
by Jack Fullilove. Among JIIuatra­
tions was a pen-sketched scene of the
presumed departure of Jack's traM.
port flotilla for rluty In North AfrIea
Quotmg his lines, "The boat that _
embarked on was about the sile of a
Staten Island ferry, if you've ever
seen one. I hadn't. The Information
was furnshed by one of the �:va who
had traveled a bit." The full story
reads as follows:
(By Pvt. Jack Fullilove, of Athena
Ga .. now m foreign Bervice with th.
88th Engmeers OamouOage Battal­
Ion.)
You may have the notion that the
prelude to an Invasion of Africa i.
exhausting, even making a nervoua
breakdown a shade more pleasant­
well, you are dead right. When it aU
started 10 one of our calm, plaelel
Southern campa, I thought If the oth­
er SIde was as bad as the preparatioJl
to get there, then the comllany com­
mander might as well send'me rIPt
straight to Milledgeville where I eonlel
spend my remaining days in a reasOll­
ably quiet fashion writing a book iJl
sanskrIt provmg Rhett DID COme back
to Scarlett. But my closest friend_
two prIvates who had been in the
army a year (the well-seasoned type)
and one IllustrIOus corporal-�autlon.
cd me not to get all excited, but .....
weren't going anywhere at aD.
The packing of the equipment, they
told me, the making of crates, the
dally hauling 10 and out of these
mmuature Stone Mountains from our
day room Into a plot of open field to
be marked, checked, rechecked and
addressed was no more thlln a dla.
clpltnary actIOn to get us "on the
bull" so when the real summonl
came we would know how to go about
collapSing a whole battalion and load.
109 It on to box cars headed for a
port of embarkatIOn.
Then cllme the day when the Slst
ArtIcle of War was read following'
breakfast, stating thc cause and effect
of takmg a httle sprmg trIp through
the countrySIde without proper per­
miSSion, m other words the .talen"
was on nnd any AWO'L's Wel" deO­
OItely out Before dinner the port
of embarkatIOn number was Issued.
By supper we had our personal equip­
ment In barracks bags ready to leave.
Rldmg a troop train any further
than from Atlanta to Decatur im­
medl8tely becames a mihtary secret,
and our trIp was no exception-only
more so. We were as well guarded
a� the preSIdential car on a show cam­
paIgn tour. However, the more. care­
free and energetic among us found
outlet by smging lusty songs such a.
"Take That NIght Train to Mempbis,"
and the ArtIllery song, the latter giv-
109 the ImpreSSIOn that every eaiaaon
LOCAL STORES AGREE m the country was rollIng through
ON CLOSING PROGRAM the coaches.
The followmg stores WIll close on The rIde was enhvened by
rnucb
Wednesday afternoons at 1 o'clOCK, prophesyrng as to our destination. It
begmnmg Sept. 8 and continuing on was flllrly certain In my mInd that
through November 20: Grimes Jew- the boat would be waiting at the end
elry 00, Harry W. SmIth, D R. De-
kle, Bowen Furniture 00., Walker of the tram trIp,
all ready to 8tea1ll
Furniture Co .• WBters Furni�ure Co., out across some ocean .
H Mmltovltz & Sons, Donaldson- ThIS was not the case. Instead,
SmIth Olohtlng 00, Abe Evans Dept. we landed at what IS called an "Over­
Store, Sam Rosenberg, Lovett's, The
Favorlt Shoe Store, FashIOn Shop, seas Stagmg Area,"
where our South-
Henry's, Brady's Dept. Store, Fall' ern preparatorY operations
started aU
Store, UOIted Ten Oent Store, Mc- over agam.
Lellan's Store, Ideal Shoe Shop, Ethel When we had at last passed an in­
Floyd's Gift Shop, SmIth's Shoe Shop, spectlOn by officers of the OSA and it
Georgl8 Power 00. Lanme F SIm-
mons, Ilnd some of the grocely stores
was conceded �hat we possessed aU
---------------- necessary Items for overseas duty
HItler has told us tIme and again down to the last mosqUIto net and
he was fightmg a defenSIve war, and dust-respirator, we then started
a
now we beheve that he really is. See FULLILOVE, page 6
SUGGESTS STORES
CLOSE SATURDAYS
"Loafer" Thinks Would Be
Helpful For Mayor To
Take Steps To That End
Whethcr It WIlS serIOus or humor­
ous, doeBn't exactly appear, but at
any rate the matter of clOSing bUSI­
ness houses on Saturdays and send­
ing the people of Statesboro to the
farms, has been proposcd. The RUg­
gestion was addressed to Mayor Dor­
man through the mail by a writer
who calls hImself "One of the Loaf­
ers," and the mayor haB given an
answer which seems to Indicate a lack
of appreCIation of the suggestIOn.
The correspondence is herewith
submltted for whatever It i. worth.
FIrst IS the letter addressed to
Mayor Dorman:
Who saId there was a labor short­
age 10 Bunoch county. How many
man-hours lost in Statesboro Sat­
urday?
I'll guess that thpre was enough
man-hours lost to have picked 100
bales of cotton or stncked several
hundred stacks of peanuts, Saturday.
Why not close all business housea
all day every Saturday and let's all
pItch In and help save thes crops?
ONE OF THE LOAFERS.
Then follows Mayor Dorman's re­
ply.
Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 81, 1948
In An8wer to "One of the Loafers":
First - This is not an one - man
town I have been Informed that we
could expect Adolph Hitler but do not
know that he has arrived as yet
Second - The busincss people of
thIS CIty pay their perfectly good
money to do business six days In the
week and have a perfect "ght to �""
erclse the prIvilege to do so. I do
not have the right to close a busmess
Or force anyone to work unless they
be a law Vlolator and charges 80 madc
and proved.
ThIrd-If oar citIzens feel the pub­
lic would be domg a patriotic duty
by closmg and helpmg out our frIends
by plckmg cotton and stacking pea­
nuts, and enough of them WIll let this
be known to me, I WIll be only too
glad to call a mass meeting of all our
peopie and let them deCIde the Is.ue
-not a command by me, but as thClr
patrIOtIC duty
,
Fourth-If you had been doing
your patrIotIc duty then you would
not dee the fau I ts of others
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor
Miss White Again
On State Commtitee
MISS Maude WhIte, from NeVIls,
has been re-elected to serve as emer­
gency actiVities project chalrman� on
the state home demonstratIOn coun-
cll MISS Wh,tc has sOlvcd In th,s
capacIty for two years, and was last
week re-elected at the annual confer-
ence m MIlledgeVIlle.
Those attendIng from Bulloch coun­
ty were Mrs. Dan Bhtch, Bullo�h
county home demonstratIOn counCil
preSIdent; M,ss Maude WhIte, Hazel
NeVIls, Bulloch county 4-H club coun­
CIl preSIdent; Peggy Mllrsh, counCIl
reporter, Anthony Strozzo and Ru­
dolph Gmn.
REVIVAL AT NEVILS
NeVIls MethodIst church, Rev. J.
Ed Fam, evangelist; Sept 5-10; 4 p.
m and 8'30 p m.
